
ASKS WILSON TO TAKE VP
ARMISnCB PROPOSAL WITH 

. ENTENTE ALLIES

, WASHINGTON, Oct 28.—WbU* 
Gcmaoy’B latMt not* to Pr*sid*iit 
Wilton WM d*liv*r*d to tb* tUt* 
d«pnrtm*nt today troagh th* Switt 
legation, eabl* diapateb** from Enropa 
brongbt |pforaation that tb* Aoatro- 
Hangarian gov*nun*nt bad eanaod an> 
oCb*r coannmiMtion to b* diapatehed 
to th* piaaidont aaldng that imm*d- 
iaU nagot^iona for p*ac* and an arm> 
iatk* b* antorod into wlthoot await* 
ii^  th* raaalta of th* oxchang t  wHb 
G«nnany.

Th* ViMma govemm*nt ats«rt*d 
, that it adh*r*d to tb* tamo^point of 

▼iatr,B3cpr*M*d by th* proaidont in bia 
laSNonanmication upon th* right* of 
tha Aaatro-Hongarian peopi**, *cp*e- 
ialhr ttoa* of tb* Caecbo-Slovak* and 
Jago>SlaT*B and reqoirad that h* b*- 
gia orartur** with th* allied goTom 
manta with a view to ending hniaad- 
iataly hoatiliti** on all Aoatro-Hon* 
garian fronta. ^

Th* Aoatriaa Not*
WASHINGTON, Oct. 29.—In th* 

ab**nc* of any official announcement, 
there waa a aomewhat wideapread im̂  
preaaion bare tonight that Anatria'a 
renewed appeal to Preoident Wilaon 
for an armiatiee and peace would b* 
tiwiltaitted to tb* allied govemmmta, 
before which GeraMny’a reqoeat baa 
b*«n placed.

The text of the Auatrian note fol* 
Ivwi:

*In reaponae to the not* addreaaed 
p n  October . 19 by Preaident Wilaon, 

^  Ji* Auatro>Hungarian Goremment, 
^  in conformity with the deciaion of the 

Praaidpnt to diacuaa aeparately with 
Anatria-Hungary the condition of an 
armiatiee and peace, the Auatro-Hun* 
garian Government haa the honor to 
declare that it givea ita approbation 
not only to the former atatementa of 
the Preaident, but alao to the ideaa ex- 
preaaed in bia laat note on the right* 
of th* peoplea of Auatria-Hungary, 
eapecially the right* of Caecho*. 
Slava and th* Jngo-SIayB. .

‘'Hence, from the beginning, Aua- 
tria-Hongary haa accepted all condi
tion* upon which the Preaident makea 
th* opening of negotiation* on the aub- 
ject of an armbtic* and peace de
pend.

“The Government of Anatria-Hun
gary hoMa that there ia nothing more 
that prevent* th* commencement of 
negotiation*.

"Th* Government of Auatria-Hun-

Splendid oppertaniUe* th«r* for pat
riotic aervie* for moa and woman

More and more worker* am need
ed for Overaeaa aervie*. It ia im
perative, if  tb* Red Croaa ia to con
tinue to be in fact aa well aa in name 
a truly repreaentativ* All-Ameriom 
inatitution, that every Chapter in th* 
coontry have at leaat on* member 
actively enaged in Red Croaa aer- 
vicOi on th* other aid*. call i*
urgent—l^ v e  no atone nnb^med till
your Chapter can anawer "preoeht" 
in th* roll calL

W* need men, to act aa repreaenta- 
tivea in the field, to do canteen work 
on the American and th* French 
fronta, fto engage in field aeiVie* 

with American army diviakma.
We need men to drive truck* and 

ambulance*, to take moving picture*, 
to become office executive*, |6 make 
ua* of their buaineaa experience by 
acting aa buyer*, auperintendenta, dia- 
trict manager*, buaineaa manager*, to 
act aa interpreter*.

W* need men aa' atenographera, a* 
office clerka, book-keeper*, ahipping 
elerka, department clerka, typlata, aup- 
pliea elerka, experienced joumaliata aa 
publicity men, teacher* for Red Croaa 
achpal*, eaauailty aearcher, warehoua* 
auperintendenta and aaaiatanta, . ac
countant*, auditor*, atatiatkian*.

Ue need men, ignition ind lighting 
expert* garage managera, chauffeur*, 
auto machanka, pharraaciata, medi
cal aide*, hoapital aupply clerka.

We need men and women, aocial 
worker*, clerka, atenographera, typiata 
aecretarie* to Bureau Heada, automo
bile driver*,.nuraea, nurae* aid**, can
teen worker*, kindergarten heada, aec
retarie* for infant welfare campaign, 
laboratory aaaiatanta.

Will you go? Do you know who 
can go, and ahpuld? Suitable allow- 
ancea^ for expenaea^tranaportation 
paid—ohlforma aupplied. Many Red 
Croaa worker* have the atatua of 
Arn^r officer*. No influence ia nec- 
eaaary (n making an application for 
any duty connected with the Aiheri- 
can Red Croaa. Worker* are choaen 
on merit alone. It ia the duty of the 
head o f every Red Croaa Chapter in' 
the «>uhfry to fill aa many of these 
poaitiona aa posaible.

ôfiien in Arnqr
C a m p s

Many women are employed In government v̂’ork at Lawton. Oklahoma. 
In and near Camp Iknlphan. Club houses, with eating places, rest and roc- 
nsallou room*, are establistied for their w^fare and their work has become 
the more elfklcnt therefor.

Large Draft Call
W ill Come Soon

Mere Than 200,000 Men To Be 
' Inducted During November

WASHINGTON, Oct. 80.— M*n of 
the first draft will first be mobilixed 
in large numbers early in November 
under a draft now in preparation
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gary deelares, in consequence, that it in vast proportion in Major General

. it ready without awaiting the refault 
of other negotiations, to enter into 
discussions to conclude peace between 
Austria-Hungary and the opposing 
States and an immediate armistice on 
all Austro-Hungarian fronts, and bega 
President Wilson .to be good enough 
to make the appropriate preparatory 
steps.”

Germaay’s Latest Note
"His excellency, Robert Lansing, 

Secretary of State, Washington:
"Translation of a communication 

from the German government, dated 
October 27, 1918, as tranan)ittkl by 
th* charge d'affaires, A. I. of Swii- 
serland, Oct. 28, 1918.

"The German government has taken 
cognizance of the reply of the presi- 

1 dent *f the United States. • The preai- 
V president knows the far-reaching 

ehangaa which have taken place and 
are being carried out in the German,, 
coastitutipdp( atmeture. The peace 
negotatieeikirtw being co^iducted by a 
government i t  th* people in whose 
hands rasts, both actually and consti
tutionally, the authority to nuke dec 
isions. liie  military powers are alao 
subjpet to this authority. The Ger- 

. man govamment now awaits th* pro- 
posala for an armistice, which is the 
first step toward a paace o f justice 
«■ described by the president in his 
pronouDcements.

(Signed) "SOLP,”  
"State Secretary o f foreign affairs.”

A m iatke Terms Agreed On
LONDON, Oct. 29.—Th* Vermiilles 

conference, according to tha report 
eurreat in London this afternoon, has 
agreed on th* main points o f the armi
stice terms, whkh now will be consid
ered by the military commanders. 
Th* final peace terms, it is said, will 
be anlmilttail to Germany simultan- 
geesly vith the ermistie* berma.

Ihet-Barrender German Fleet
. I jQRIpON, Oet 19.—Aa pert e< tlm 

t m e A f  aa atmatke, th* Evening 
y e iA  WVA dk Wlikratanda th* allied 

I i r S  imikt the Monender
sU of 

the

Croder’a office. It calls for more 
than 200,000 men qualified for gen
eral military service. They will be 
furnished in proportionate number 
by every state in the union.

Draft calls suspended during 
October because of the influenza 
epidemic'haV* been renewed in sec
tions where the epidemic has mod
erated.

Ray Ely it Victim o f 
Influenza in Corsicana

Contracts laflncaza  ̂ Whfle Working 
for Govemmcat'la Nashville

Kaiser Willing^ to 
' Quit, if Necesssury?

Emperor Telb Rckhetag He I* 
Reedy To Abdicate.

LONDON, Oct. 80.— “ If the mo
ment comes when the intereeta of 
Germany demand it, I should abdi
cate without hesitation; but the mo
ment does not seem to have come.” 

Emperor William is quoted aa 
having said this in an addresa to a 
number of members of the German 
reichatag, according to a dispatch to 
the Exchange Telegraph from Am
sterdam, quoting advices from Berlin.

The Emperor said the people must 
not think that he had decided to re
main on the throne at all costa.

The dispatch adds that it is gen- 
eraly believed in Berlin that if th* 
emperor abdicates it will be in favor 
of Prince William, the eldest son of 
the German crown prince.

Randall'County May 
Be Name o f Cruiser

'*■ A b i t y  Chdlnffaii It  Insfkacted Tb 
Famish laforaiatioii

Ej^degtic Not to Hiilidar 
W ar W ork Cainpaign

Health ReSiriatlau WUl PrahaUy 
Pvevaat HMdlBg Mi

illER iC A N STAK E 
JN  ITALIAN OFI

i t

Ten U. S. battle cruisers under 
construction were to be named after 
the countiee making the bekt record 
in the Fourth Liberty Loen. Ran
dall county may be one of the fortu
nate counties. It undoubtedy made 
a good record. Chairman Fleaher of 
the Fourth Liberty Loan Campaign 
Committee for this county has been 
instructed to Furnish Liberty Loan 
officials with information regarding 
the number of individual subscribers, 
number of bonds sold sndthe schol
astic census of county upon which 
basis the winners will be selected. 
The News hopes to publish this infor
mation in ita next issue.

The influenu epidemk will not tut 
allowed to interfere with th* plana tor 
tha great United War Work Campaign, 
for $170,500,000 for th<a seven civilian 
welfare organizations, according to $ 
telegram received from the natkmal 
■fampeign headquarters in Naw Yort; 
by Major A. P. Oakes, execottvwMa* 
ratary of tha Southern 
cainpaign pnblkrty bureau W  
afternoon. Tha telagram whkh 
Dr. John R. Mott, Director General of 
th* United War Work Council, to tha 
offset that ‘Hhe diaadvantegM at 
patting o ff th* campaign outweigh 
any apparent advantage* of such de
lay,”  foUowa:

"Major A. P. Oakes, Dallas, Tazas: 
The date of November 11 to 18, orig
inally *iat for the United War Work 
Campaign, will ba adharod to ia spite 
of th* country-wide infiuenaa epi
demic. Thia announcement was made 
today by Dr. John R. Mott, Diractor 
General of the United War Work 
Council. This decision waa raaehad 
only after careful eonaideratioa, erl<k 
conaultation and a personal confar- 
ence with President Wilson and mem
bers of the War Department today. 
Tha disadvantages of putting o ff tha 
campaign outweigh any apparent ad
vantages of such delay,' Dr. Mott 
stated. ‘Ahhough health regnlatkitta 
will probably prevent th* holding of 
large mass meetings, the local leaders 
thruout the country can ba depand- 
ed upon to exercise their beet judg
ment and ingenuity in adopting plans 
to meet the changed* conditions. The 
Fourth Liberty Loan was carriad to 
a stupendoosly successful Issue, even 
in the midst o f the epidemic. Certain
ly the United War Work Campaign 
will not bo adversely affected by the 
unfortunate conditions prevaillngJ

‘The lack of large mesa meetings to 
push the campaign will leave, fwegle 
more time to read, thrnx and decida,* 
Dr. Mott continued. ‘The proas will 
be called upon and will voluntarily 
lend even greater advantage than they 
have planned to do, for a irtiki *019^ 
must be made of the printed page to 
help offset the lack o f big meeting* 
in carrying the campaign thru to a 
successful finish.’

(Signed) LEFFINGWELL, 
Editor in Chief.”

MORE THAN IM VILLAGES BA YS 
BREN I f  BERATED IN 

OFFENSIVE

C. 0 . Keiser shipped iT  cars of 
cattl* to Burwell Nebraska, this 
week, for winter feeding.

After a short illness o f pneumonia 
following a case of influenza, Ray 
Oliver Ely, a resident of this city, 
died at the home of his wife’s father, 
A. C. McAfee, i^ Corsicana, Texas, on 
October 28. Interment was held at 
Corsicana the following day, the Rev. 
Charles Oberschmidt, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church of that city, as
sisted by Rev. C. H. Boothe, con
ducting the obsequies.

Ray Ely waa bom in Corsicana, 
Texas, July 20, 1886, and spent the 
greater part of his life there having 
moved to Canyon with his ^rnily in 
th* early part of 1917. He waa mar
ried to Miss Velma McAfed during' 
th* Cliristmas Holidays of 1907. 
From this union there waa bom three 
chiMreh, Aubrdy, a son, Chloris, a 
daughter, and Richard a ion. These 
children togeather with his wife sur
vive him. His father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ely, made their 
home with him in this city, while 
a sister, Mrs. D, W. CaldwsU lived 
in Amarillo, and a hrothev, James 
Ely, is serving his eonntiry in Francs.

Mr. Ely was a life long member o f 
th* Presbyterian church and was al
so a raemlwr of the lodgd of the Wood
men of th* World.

Bv.kryou* who had 4ha good for
tune to have the acquaintance of 
Ra]f S ly now noumd hla demie*. A 
g o ^  citiMn, a worthy ftriand and a 
loyal companion, ready always to do 
mor* than hk duty, hoUing tha con- 
fidenea o f e^ryons, makoa th* kas 
o f fhk man by daath ona that eannet 
he reidneeil by eountry, state, cit-

A Few Lines 
our Customers
It has been our persistent effort to make this bank one of the 

strongest in the Panhandle and we believe we have succeeded in doing 
so.

In the selection of a bank, the first thing of importance to be 
considered is absolute safety. Allow us to suggest that this bank 
fully meets that requirement.

Our methods, though conservative, ar* modem and liberal.
Ik ia exceedingly comforting for the depositor to feel that his 

funds are judkiously invested or safely cared for.
We are steadily adding to oor list of patrons the strongest men of 

of the community. We carefully safeguard the interest! of our 
customers.

Never should yon hom* be the'hiding place for your money or 
other valuables. Wa car* for them without charge.

We desire to acknowledge our thanks to th* peopk of thta com
munity for their confidence, good will, and generous patnmag**

The First State

Don’t Forget to Vote 
 ̂ on Next Tuesday

Free Text-Book AmcadmeWt Is te Be 
Voted on Among Others

Tuesday, November 6 ia election day  ̂
While there are no offices in the bal
ance in this state, the Chairman of 
the Democratic Executive Committee 
urges a solid vote on that date. There 
are important amendment* to be voted 
on. And at this time our chosen rep
resentatives shoud have our unani- 
mpus support and endorsement.

There is only one party in the field 
In this county. The Republican and 
Socialist parties have nominees on the 
ticket for state offices only. There 
are two national offices to be filled 
in this election; that of U. S. Sena
tor and congressmen, from the sev
eral congressional districts of the 
state.

The following are the two. amend
ments which will he voted upon at this 
time:

For amendment to Section 10, Arti
cle 1 of the Constitution, providing 
for prosecution of criminal cases by 
information, or indictment, and taking 
of testimony of witness by deposition, 

I under • certain circumstances.
For the amendment to the Constitu-

WASHINGTON, Oct S O ^ ^ ir lf^  
three thouaand Auetrian troopa, how* 
drada at goaa and inumasahia 
hin* guns have baen cayfturH Mf. 
Italian and Allied forces on the ItoltHk 
front said an official dispatch tl||l|t 
from/Raaa*. Tb* throe hlnidrad gtet/ 
thlrty-aacond Amarkan Infantry reg«' 
imant has gene Into action and tha 
fihtiag new azteoda practically aB 
along tha eouras of tho Pisvo rhrote

Tho Austrians are reeisting atalte 
bomly, throwing in many new diw» 
isionk but have not been able te atep 
the advanciiv forces. The digpOeh 
foUowat w

"Oter offaoaive is developing ftw- 
thor aeath, arfd stretchoo practically 
an along tho courso of tho Piavow 
Tho third army is now in Action sno- 
eoasfuly. Tho lino botwooa tho biea- 
tn and tho aoa ia itroagly heM by ^  
greater part of tho Italiaa a rav  
alongaido of which ia th* FoartMi|k 
army corps of th« British troeya mw 
a French division. The three haadMd 
and thirty second American infantry 
regiment is also now in action.

"The enemy is resisting with
ceptional stubbomeea and is thraw-
ing iato th* fray i»*w divioioiis with-
out, howavar, being euccedsfal in hold .
in bock onr troope. In th* Grapyn
region tho troops o f tho firat Itdlag.
army with tha support of tho
amny ha* bean oaccessful in
th* enemy allied Seguisno and
eoiuioered Mont Gesen. Tho
army has oCcupiod th* narroY
of FoUina and has already reach ad
Vieeorie. The Tenth army after bar-
in established solid bridg^ieads over
the Monticai^ river has crossed the
river and is advancing along tii* road
CtjMgljpno-Odrso. The Hiird arihy
after neutralising the fbrmidabl* ar^
tiUary fir* of th* eimmy has eroasad
the Plave at Ban Dona di Pisv* aad•

hunsber o f  prlsonere' cisylkr-' 
*d up to th* praaant moneat anMMBl 
tb 802 officers and 82,196 men. Ban* 
dreds of guns hav# alao been ceptorad. 
It is impossible to caculat* tb* noia* 
ber of machine guns which have fal
len into our hands.

"In Albania our trooiw after beat
ing the rear guards of th* enemy have 
occupied San Giovanni di Medua and 
are rapidly advancing on Scutari.”

An earlier official dispatch freoa 
Rome said that mor* than 100 vil
lages and towns had been liberated 
since the offensive began and that tim 
Austrian army corps on th* left had 
retired in disorder, leaving behind 
war materials and sevsral hundiad 
guns. The position of the Sixth 
Austrian army corps was described 
as very critical.
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Influenza Situation
U Still Improving

Few New Cases Have Developed ia 
^ T h ia  Couaty ia Peat Week

The influenza situation in RandaH 
county seems to have been greatly im
proved the past week. The physicians 
report few cases snd none of those 
are serious. However, it has not yet 
been decided whether it will be advis
able to re-open the schools next week. 
It is thought that no services will be 
held in the churches Sunday.

Only one death was ^pported from 
influenza the past week in this county. 
Pauline Collier, a student in the Nor
mal died at the home of Mrs. M. C. 
Reeves Sunday night of congestion of
the lungs after being ill for several 

tlon of tho State oF Texas providing I days with influenza.
for the levy o f a special school tax for 
the maintenance o f the public schools 
o f the state and to provide free text 
books in the public schools of the State 
of Texas.

With the exception of th* state of 
Colorado the number of cases i* de
creasing rapidly throughout the 
United States. Th* army camp* re
port few deaths from th* dj$ease now.

Canyon Bank Texas

State Goaranty 
Fund Bank

A GOOD COMBINATION
Member Federal 
Reaerv* System

(THE ONLY GVABANTT FUND BANE.IN BANDAIX COUNTY)

NOTICE ,
W e ate permitted by the Government to sell ma
terial without permit, license, or restrictions of 
any kind, for repairs or additions to existing bnild‘- 
ings costing in the aggregate not over $2,500, and 
for new farm boildings costing in the aggregate 
not over $1,000.

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANTON LUMBEB COMPANY)

A



Extra Protection
should be taken by those who take med
icine. The wrong dose is somc^times fa
tal. Those who buy their remedies at our 
store never fail to get what they order 
and we have what you heed for all aver
age daily ills. Keep well, by, using care 
in the remedies vou take. .

THE a r y  PHARMACY
T H E  R E X  A L L  S T O R E  ^

The Argiy and Navy
JOHN MYERS WRITES

HOME FROM FRANCE

FOR SALE
Registered Boars and Gilts of the most fashionable breeding.

DL'ROC-JERSEY AND YORKSHIRE '

H. C. and A. A. McNeil. Canyon, Texas

* ^ i n s M r a n c e  S e r v i c e ”
Is the prompt attention to all the detaila of the enstomar’s insor. 
•Doa boaiaeas.
Wa write all kinds of inaarance.
Let oa show yon the serrice wc can giTe yoo.

D. A. Park & Co.
I N S U R A N C E v

\

Modern Methods
In Optometry

MODERN IDEAS—MODERN SERVICE—MODERN EQUIPMENT 
MODERN EXAMINATIONS—MODERN LENS GRINDING PLANT■w

A N Y  L E N S E  D U P L I C A T E D

L. Nr Pittman
OPTOMETRIST

499 POLK STREET AMARILLO, TEXAS

• - Somewhere in ‘ France.
Sept. 16, 1918.

Dear Sia and H m e Folks: '
Well, here I come again. Another 

week gone by and have not had any 
mail since I wrote yon last Sunday. 
But I am'atilltin hopes o f getting a 
big stack o f it one of these days. 
Here’a hoping you folks art getting 
my letters regularly, anyway.

It rained most o f ..the time last 
week and it surely gava me the 
“Jimmies,”  Feeling better nowr W  
the sun is shining today. It can miat 
and rain here quicker and easier than 
any place I ever saw. ,

It is Sundajr but I managed to put 
out my weelrs washing today. It was 
the first chance I’ve had for a week. 
I think the clothes are dry by this 
time as the sun is out good and strong.

I’m still going to school so I have 
work to do at night the same as dur
ing the day ^ d  rarely ever get 
through before bed time. There seems 
to be no end to things we learn about 
ordnance and the more a fellow can 
take the more they pile on him. I ll  
probably graduate within the next 
month. 1 know IVe had enough school
ing to be able to do ray work when 
they give me my chance to enter this 
war and do roy bit.

I’m anxious to get up to the front 
where there is something doing.

1 am having a time learning this 
French ingo, but w l are getting there 
alow but sure. There ave several lit
tle towns around here and I sura was 
tickled at Mac the other day. He 
came back from town with some egga. 
He said when-he went in the shop to 
get them he asked for -eggs in French 
and then English and ar^t through 
all the motions and si^ns ha could 
think of until he‘>rave out. The girl 
just looked at him until he ran out

INTERESTING LETTER
FROM JOHN K. TOLES

‘ Ft. Sam Houaton, Texaa. 
Randall County Newa: Would you al
low me just a little apace in your pa
per for a word or ao. It always is of 
great interest to> me to read the sol
diers’ letters in your paper every 
week and ao 1 come forth with a 
few words just te\show you all that I 
have not for^tten  you up that way, 
even if I havra’t visited Canyon since 
leaving there last May. That is not 
sayingf that I do not want te^come, as 
I would just give anything to bqme up 
and stay a few days with yoiih. all. 
You know that it a^ms to ma that I 
have been away from there at leas' 
a year or so and̂  the isrorst ̂ f  \t, I da | 
not know whe^ I V ill get to coim ! 
l ack there again. I have noticed iii i 
the paper where all the boya have | 
been coming home for a few days but j 
me, guess that my time will come next I 
surely. I thought sure about two I 
months ago that I was gomg to get up ! 
there for a few days, even had myj 
grip packed and ready to start and! 
missed out on the last moment, well | 
you know that goes pretty hard with i 
a soldier to have the feeling that he 
is coming home and then fails right 
at last. It was not my faut in the 
least, as if I could have had my why 
I wo,uld have been right there. But 
you know that we are in the army 
now, and we have to be satisfied with 
everything that bef alls us in that way 
and take it with a smile (pretty hard 
smiling sometimes) but this is just 
one o f the few little things that a 
soldier has to get used to in the army.

I had a Hne trip to New York, 
Washington, Philadelphia, Baltimore 
and a good many ttaora large cities up 
north about a month ago, I took ev
erything in that a tellow could very 
well absoib in the length of time that 
I was up there. I went along as Med

should have seen old Mac when he 
came back. His Irish was up and he

VodeHn Strategy
AH life‘4ime is a school of 

atrategy—a game of war upon 
gtnm  and tendencies which.

Grove’s  Tasteless chill Tonic
dewror* tk« malarial ttra u  whkk are tranimitud 
to the blood b)r the Malaria Moaqolto. Price SOc.

'The Care of Disabled Soldiers
_  The American Red CroM is busily

thwarted, weaken the engaged in mobilizing 50,000 Home 
•ystem and invite disease. workers who are to help the

Modern bealth-etrategy Lniw ^. . .  . .1 , and training of disabled soldiers, sail
ors and marines after the war shall 

I have been won by America and her 
: allies. The government will main- 
I tain a thorough system of vocational 
! training and jn  some cases mill fum- 
I ish supplemental general education.
I Representatives of the Red Cross will 

i. • , . . .  " encourage disabled men to regain
y   ̂reliable mesns of t h w a r t - normal positions and when ne-
ing the enemies of strength.' cessary will assist their families.
Seott*9 is Nature’s ally and --------------
its rich tonic and strength-, *̂ *̂ **'' Apophited

properties are known,* Lawler of Amarillo has been
w t t  satisfaction, to  milliont. .  i National Catholic

War Council to co-operate with other 
agencies in the United XVar Work 
Campaign in Potter county. He will 
i.e a member of the county organiza- 
tiW to conduct the campaign, Novem • 
l>er 11-18, to raise funds to continue

dictates die use ofSCOTTSlENULSlON
.M.<.

of talk, then asked him, in just as ^  ^^.t were
good Engish s .  he could use, if eggs ; ^  o f embarka-
were what he wanted to buy. -  You |

weeks and I enjoyed every day that
. .. . 1  was gone. New York City is adeclared he d never try another word

■ , V . I'lt* me te be -roaming over to see theThis It quite a country. It is quite i many scenes that are there 
pretty’ all laid out in little squares  ̂ everyone that has never been 
with a dirt fence around them about j  ^  go up on Broad

way and the Famous 6th Ave. I could 
not begin to tell yoo of all the many 
interesting sights that I saw while up 
there. Now let me tell you they aure 
do treat soldiers like kings up that 
way.

I will not tell yoo how much it cost 
me, as I am ashamed to as it was so

four fret high and a growth of bnsfaei 
and shrubbery all along the top. ^  
seems to me as if this country is shoot 
a century behind the times. Of courte 
I have not seen enough of it to know 
much about it but it all looks so slow 
to me.

The weather has been much nicer 
than I expected it to be, taking it all

1 bad ‘ forfottsB to tell yoo tko 
Branch o f sorrteo that I waa ia, I am 
in the Medical Department and Ittp 
it better than any part o f the army 
that I know of. At first I waa in the 
Cavalry at Camp Stanley. I did noc 
like that part of the eerviee ait alL 
Too many wild boreea to ride 4nd get
ting throwred too many timea. At one 
time I thoagbt that.1 rare was out of 
commi^ion after hitting thd ground 
so hard after the horee bed pished 
me off. Well, that ia the last horee 
that 1 have bran on. In the medical 
department, we get better treatment 
in every respect, better eats, better 
beds and better barracks and every
thing in general. Makes no differ- 
enca where I am, I wrill be ready to 
come home when peace is declared. 1 
will be ready for civil life again so 
I can do what I want to when I want 
to. In the army you do as they say 
and do it the way they say and the 
ime tiNwwy. ‘It is not Uke you may 

11  ̂d o ^ p r  the tim« you want to 
do It. pr what way wotild be best in 
your wHwledge but just do it as they 
a)iy d i i|,sas quick aS you can and do 
ii A-itia a s h »  about it. That is the 
>ray t<pbet slung in the army to get 
promot^. A gtrach does not stay 
long with a man in the army as they 
soon get the grouchi-put o f him and 
they are not long aboukit. You are 
not your own boss in the ^ roy . Yon 
have plen^ to boaa you no matter bow 
hig|) up unless you are a Colmwl and 
up. I saw one ef the lieutenants get 
one of the worst calling downs today 
that yoo ever heard. The captain just 
taHted to him as if he had just been 
a buck private and ne Just had te 
stand there and take it. One is not 
allowed to say a word when h# is gst. 
ting r^riminded by a higher officer, 
I do nr I care whet he may say aoout 
you, just stand there and swallow 
what ever he may diagnose to you. 
A man’s right sutomatically goes 
from him when he gets in the army. 
Well, its the brat as we must have 
discipline in the army to have a good 
army. Pshaw, I can get along with 
anybody when I yet out of this army. 
I have been promoted to where I can 
give a few orders now and they have 
to obey me Just the same as teey do 
Comthissioned officers. I have been 
s buck private and I do not forget 
it when I am dealing with the soldiers 
underj^e. We are human beings even 
if we are in the army and are out
ranked by others. A  man ia a man 
wherever you put him. Some offi
cers will get tlteirs after the war is 
over, because I know a few boya that 
will get even with them in civil life.

Well after all the ar]my will be a 
great help to anyone and he will al
ways be glad o f his service that he 
has rendered to his country; its not 
a picnic or a play thing but business 
and one should  ̂never grumble about

yra flad euyu^ere, Wji pptlOMNt 
that yea can ahraya fted a few o » - 
worthy mm  in anything. Tha araqr 
ia »  great enaatioa to any am md 
they will bw greatly bsnafftted by Ua 
axperienea ia the army. It’s erasy 
man’4 duty this day and ttesa te Jata 
tha colors and do his share; rare it 
will go hard wilK him at f in ^  bvt ha 
will aeon get ascostemed to the army 
ways and will ba proud o f himself 
after the war. I Icould write modi 
more but know that I bad better quit 
and write again some tlma.

. Yoars respectfully,
 ̂ JOHN E. TOLES.

Service Under Fire 
An American doughboy, asked by ms 

to tell what, d u r ^  the fighting at 
Chateau Thiery in which ha jiartid- 
patod, ipipreased him most, said:

“ I wps flabbergasted, of coarse, by 
the rain o f Hun machine gun bullste, 
and was surprised when I turned ovra 
what I aupposed was a dead Hun and 
found/ he wav o»ly playing possum, 
and I was a wee bit excite<r when I 
tumbled into a pit on top of two dead 
German snipers. But the climax to 
my Chateau Thiery fight experience 
came just as we hiul finished mopping 
up the town from which we drove the 
Huns.

“ I was faint from hunger, an d- 
thirst, and was wondsring how long it 
would be before I could find the “mak- 
ins”  of a smoke, when. 'who should 
come along but a Knights of Colum- 
bna truck with hot chocolate, coffra 
pnd best of sU—cigarettes! “ My ,Hrat 
hdC bite, hot drink and a real smoke 
at Chateau Thierry. I will nevpr for
get

\

the Money Goes
Before th e N ^  .of this year the 

American Red will have appro
priated the sumsNM $6,379,699 for 
UM among the Belgians. Eighty-two 
canteens which provioh refrrahment 
for 26,000 soldiers a r e ^  operation 
just behind the battle line.\^ine hos- 
thsn 16,000 Belgian 
their health and happiness to tllv 
nurseries established by the 
Cross. 90,000 Belgian people ri 
ing in the small area not under Ger- 
man control and more than 
refugees have been aided in many 
ways.

i

United we stand in one Great Caoae 
Seven in Gone to a singe end.

Awdy with DEADLY POISONS

R f iJ  C O R N
KILLS RATS MICE AND GOPMPRS

roasAUvr
GITY PHARMACY

X
• . 1, — . „  , . I little. The Red Cross and Y. M. C. A.in all. The days are aimoet as warm  ̂  ̂ . . .  .
as Texas day. but the nights sre a ^ ‘ “  ‘  *°*‘*‘ "
great deal colder and such a heavy j ^. „  * „  . ___ . . .  . object to that one particular thing.dew fall that everj-thing la at wet as _  . „  , ,,■M . . _ , _ ,____  _ . I The Rrd Cross carried me aH over theif we had had a shower o f ram dunng ..T , TT - ,cities in ears in every town that I

BUiUI HIM UP THIS WEEK WITH W5S-

Forty Products on a Farm
E. E. Smith, whose farm is ten j the welfare work of the organizations 

nuies south« f̂a-t of town, this week lx>th the United Sutes and Eu- 
brougbt in forty different kinds of  ̂ ^
rroducts raised nn his farm this year,' , • t  c u .
and presented same to the Hale county
exhibit that is U‘ing packed foxjtjiip- ^ 2,174 students are regia-
snent to the Cotton Palace at Waco, ^  University of Texas for

the night.
We are located about 120 kilos be

hind the lines and will stay here until 
we ordnance boys are through with, 
our training and schooling. I’ve been i 
so busy that I’ve hardly been out of 
camp since we got here but I’m going 
for a walk when I’ve got my laundry 
work done spd take a look at some of 
these little towna It does not seem 
as if»we are in France if we don’t 
get out o f camp, as everything in and 
near camp is U. S. up and down.

We had pay day a few days ago and 
got our July and ^ugust pay..Mid 
were paid in French money. A fellow 
can have a hat full o f those chips and 
cigar coupons and still not have any
thing. An American dollar is worth 
about 6 1-2 francs and a franc is 100 
centimes. Our money is in paper, sil
ver and coppers *and such a pile of 
it as a few dollars in U. S. money 
amounts to, when its changed to 
French money.

I've seen President Poincaire and 
if I keep on seeing ss many new peo
ple and places in the next few months 
as I have since I’ve been here I’ll 
have something to tell you all when 
I get back home again.

Best regards to everybody. Write

was in any length of time. They car
ried me out to Governor Islands, Sta
tue o f Liberty and all through the 
Woolworth Building while I was in 
New York. So you see I saw more 
and paid leas for it than at any time 
of my life. When a soldier gets in 
the array, well the Rea Cross and the 
Y. M. C. A. will be hia best friend 
all the way through his army career. 
’They are the finest organiutions that 
I jBver had anything to do with. They 
will cheer you up when you are w> 
blue in ramp, they make things so 
pleasant for you in every way that is 
possible, they make it like real Imme 
to you as much so as any one in this 
world except your own home people.

I had a letter from Lyle Holland a 
day or so ago and he ia on the other 
side, says “ its a fine country over 
there.”  Well I do not know when I 
will go across; we are sending them 
across every day down here, but guess 
that I am here for an indefinite time. 
I will sooh move out to Kelly Field, 
they are building a million Repair 
Shop there, -so that will be my home 
after a few days.

We have had a busy run here with 
that Spanish influenza for the past

'.imi‘.
JOHN MEYERS,

111 Mobile Ordnance Repair Shops, 
A. E. F. vie New York.

which will begin Saturday of next •***'®” ' which is an increaw of 
week.

The Ihrt oi products include most 
"•very farm, garden and orchard pro
duct raised generaTly on the Plains.—
Plainview News.

i 421 over that o f a year ago. These 
i figures are for the Main University 
and dp not include the student! of the 
medical branch at Galveston. ,

Get the best out of the last green

There is tnibre Catarrh in thla sectfon 
of the countrr than all other dlaeaaea 
put tocetber, and for years U waa sup- 
poeed to be incurable. Doctors preaertbed 
local I ■vacetebles and fruTta-stews h ^ e s  (.local remediea. and by coastantly failing ▼egewuies ana j^ a -e i e w s ,  nasties, . local treatment, pronouno^

SBlsds, soaps, ftcmllopt, plain boils<i or : it IncurabW. Catarrh te a UjcaI dteeaaâ
Don’t draw on the winter; 

until you have to.

IbrtiB  V. Merle, a K. of C. War 
Imk Aaeretery at the front, evolved 

>e te bombard the advancing 
troops with cigarettes, and 

it'rat aoecesafuUy on the Chs- 
£rant.

greatly Influenced by const It utloaal coa- 
dltlv>M and tlierefore requirss conatitu- 
ttonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Medi
cine, manufactured by g .-J . Chaney A 
Co.. ToM o, Obto, Is a coonltoUoaal 
renMdy. ia taken Internally and /aota 
thru the Blood on the Mueoua flusfaees 
of tha flyetem. Om  Hundred Dollars re- 
arard ia offered for any ease that Haifa 
OaUrrh Medicine falls to edra Aaod for 
circulars and iMtlmonlala.

CO.. Tolcfle. Ohio.r , i. CHJBMST A 
■eld hr DraegSata. 
U ^ ’a ramUy FUA

OIVE “ SYEUP 0 7  FICW”
TO CONSTIPATED CHILD

Oalieloua “ PruH Laxative”  een*t harm 
tender little ttom ech, LIvei; 

ant) BowelA *

FUA for ooBstlpatloo.

ioon and often. I’ll get my mail some ; ffw  weeks. We have had over a
thousand cases here in the Sho]M and 
only about thirty deatha. We have 
had mighty good success here with 
the disease. It is about over here 
now though We are still in quarantine. 
1 have only been out o f camp two or 
three times in the past three weeks 
and that was on official Lnisiness or 
I would have not been out then. Hap
pened to see Rex Lester on one of the 
trips. Rex ifl getting along fine add 
says that “he expects tO' make the 
army his home, at least till the war 
ia over.”  I tee all the Canyon boys 
down,here pretty often when the 
quarantine b  not on. Here is wishing 
thsd I will 1)C in Canyon in the next 
few days to era you all, though I sus
pect that it will ba only a wish as I 
am sarfully busy down her# now. Wa 
have had to lake ovar the recruiting 
stetioa^bera and yon era wa art quite 
buoy. Ona thing I navar hava any 
drill tbasa days. All my work Is to

Look at the tongue, mother! If 
coated, your little oW s stomach, liver 
and bowels need eieoasing at ones. 
When peevish, cress, U stl^  doeoa’i 
sleep, eat or act natiirsiljr, or ie fever
ish, atonmeh sour, breath bad; has aoia 
throat, dlarrtMM, full of sold, give a 
tesepoouful of “ California Syrup o| 
Fl|%” as(i ia a few hoUrs all tha fc«L 
eunstipated waste, uadlgwted food and 
eonr bile gmUy moves oat of Its litUs 

iraoui Ibewais wli
well, playful ahild agaia. •  Ask yanr 
drngfiot 'for a boitla of “ OalifmmSa

2|rnip of figs,”  wAiah eontaiaa full 
reeUew for M>ka, aUMrii af «U a0W 

for grawamPA

6

-  /

WSOIIFN

f

Wa hava baan callad on to pay our War Savlaga Stamp Pladgaa bo> 
twaan Oct. 24 and Oct 91-~Psy W.8 .8. Fladga Wank. Lai's do ora MB du
ty sad msks good tfaesa pisdgas and boy addltkmal War B a «4 ^  
fhr good maaaura. Ramaml^ our homa boya who ara ao kravaly flghtlas 
Cor os. Wa can’t aflord aot to go over tha top with a kasall B v a  99 Mp 
Kaiaor thla waak by paying up. i |

...............a -:
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Workingmen of America
— w hait d id  w e  p r o m is e  

^ o iir  b o y s  in  F r a n c e ?
Just this: That every minute o f 
the day, every time they went into 
a trench, every time they Went 
over the top, in a night patrol, 
every time they swept forward to 
smash a German trench, 
every time they risked 
themselves for the sake 
o f .Liberty and America 
— that we’d be back of 
them to the last ditch, 
giving for them, work
ing for them, fighting 
for them in our factor
ies to ^ v e  them all the 
“ tools^  they need to 
lick the Kk^er.
There is only one way 
to make good on that 
promise— and that is for 
every last one o f us,, 
whether he runs a lathe 
or runs a 10,000-man 
plant, to put in every 
minute o f his working day where 
it does the most good . Every 
working minute lost or wasted 
means less help for our men across 
the sea.

And there are not just minutes 
but whole days lost eVery time a 
man changes his job. A  man has

President’s Statement
Indnstry plays as es> 

•ential and honorable a 
role in this great struggle 
as do our military anna- 
menta. ~ «

**Therefore, I solenmiy 
urge all employers en- 
g a ]^  in war work to re> 
train after August ist, 
J018, from reautting un
skilled labor in any man
ner except through this 
central agency. lU. S. 
Employment Service.)

"I urge labor to respond 
as loyally as heretofore to 
any calls issued by this 
agency for voluntary enlist
ment in essential industry. 
And I ask them both alike 
to remember that no sac
rifice will have been in 
vain, if we are able to 
prove beyond all question 
that the highest and best 
form of ^ cien cy is the 
spontaneous co-operation 
of a free peojple.”

.WoQOKow W il s o n .

to be found to replace him. He 
loses time in moving. He takes 
time to catch on to the ways in 
the new plant
When a m anufacturer  needs 

more men, it is his duty 
to ' the country as a 
whole not to disturb 
plants that are engaged 
in essential war work, 
but to get the GovemR.:, 
ment’s help in finding 
men who can be taken, 
from less im portant  
work. T h is  can be 
done through the na
tional labor c lear ing ,  
house that the Govern
ment has established 
with 500 branch offices 
and 20,000 agents of its 
recruiting division, the 
United States Public 
Service Reserve. There 
is no charge— and the 
Service is now placing 

250,000 skilled and unskilled men 
monthly.
Let’ s keep A L L  the essential war 
work going at top speed. Tell 
your labor needs to the local Ex- 
aminer-in-Charge, local agent of 
the U. S. Public Service Reserve or 
to the Director General at Wash
ington.

U n ited
Snstd<Q

w & n w M S i Q i

rM* advertUtmtnt prtporti for ute 
of thr Dtpmrtmmt o f Lakor

by tho DMtion o f Advfrtismg of 
Cpmmiitee on PwibHc InformoHon.

It. 1 1 ^  ill MW y, --'.A.,.- ’

fontributod for th§ Winning of tf$4 War bŷ

THE RANDALL COUNTY NEWS

H  im  EFFORIS
ME mu H»e

TALK OK KKACK C A U t l t  NO R l*  
LAXATION HIIIK . t A Y t  AO. 

•ItT A N T  t lC R IT A R Y  
CR OW ILL.

SIGNIFICANT FIGURES GIVEN

Unitad SUtaa Kaa Oaa Mask Tlurt 
Fully Protscta ths Waarsr—Ons 
Csnospn Turns Out Hundrsd Hand 
Qrsnadsa a Minute.

a
(Vrom CMBBiIttM M  FnMI. la t .n u .tl .s  ) 

Washington.— In the midst of tbs 
discussions of peace. Assistant 8ecrs> 
tary of War Benedict Crowell has 
ipade pnbllc statistics to demonstrate 

bat the United States has not abated 
llta efforts or ccaij^ Its preparations 
to prosecute the war to a Vtctorioiu 
conclusion.

“A proof that there Is not the slight* 
eat relszatlon,** said Assistant Secre
tary ^Crowell, **ls found In the fact 
that congreaa has Just been asked to 
increase by $1,100,000,000 Its appro
priations for heavy cannon. The 4 
emy Is being driven back and tblsils 
the best t|me to Increase, our pres
sure. It would he tbf worst time to 
pause. This applies to dvlllans as 
well as to the military forces. It is 
not the time to question when or bow 
the end of the war will come** 

Assistant Secretary Crovr^ aald 
that an Idea of the Immensity of the 
supplies required by a single branch 
of our forces overseas, for which ad  
dltlonai flnanpes are" necessary. Is in
dicated by the shipment of materials 
from this country to Prance by the 
engineer corpe op to August 81, ItlS .

These shipments included 277,000 
tons of rails and accessories for stand 
ard and narrow gauge track, 45,000 
tons of structural steeL 7,000 tons of 
corrugated iron, 18,000 tons of barbed 
wire, 17,000 tons of metal building ma 
terials, 63)0,000 square yards of 
camouflage materials—Wire netting, 
flah netting and burlap, pontoon equip
ment for three divisions, and 07,000 
tons of lumber, ties. Stringers and 
piles.

In addition to these supplies, large 
quantities of engineering materials 
have been purchased also in England, 
Prance and Switserland, Assistant 

.Secretary Crowell pointed out The 
uggrt'gate tonnage of these purchases 
up to June 30, 1010, he estimated at 
more than 600,000 tons.

Hundreds of thousands of tons of 
supplies are on the docks in this coun
try waiting transportation abroad, As- 
aistant Secretary CrowHl said,-but the 
ships to carry them are being pro
duced. There was a very large in
crease In ships In September, be said. 

"'Motor " trucks must be shipped 
**knocked down** and distributed 
among different vessels, the assistant 
secretary explained. This Is done to 
meet the demands of the shipping peo
ple. Locomotives are shipp^ in two 
ways— completely “set up’* and 
"knocked down,“ Those that are ship
ped “set up” dre landed and steam 
away under their own power.

More than 5,000 motor trudis were 
sent to France in September, the as
sistant secretary announced. The 
number would have been much smaller 
If they had been forwarded “set up.'*

Employees of the Single Service 
corporation of New York were recent
ly commended by MaJ. Uen. C. C. W il
liams, chief of ordnance, for having 

'attained a production of more than 
100 hand grenades a minute. The 
grenade manufactured by this con
cern is of the “offensive type,” which 
is used by Infantry when making an 
attack to “dean up” the enemy’s 
trenches and other systems of de
fense. •'

The third million of grenades made 
by this company was shipped to 
Prance in the middle gf last month 
having been produced- in exactly one 
month’s time. In the week ending 
September .14, the plant shipi>ed 
total of more than 30U.000— which was 
at the rate of 55,000 a day, Satunlay 
being counted as four-ninths of a day. 
This reconl was attained notwltb* 
stiindliig that the plant was closed 
down ahead of time on September 12 
to permit employees to register for the 
dhift. The maxltnnm production was 
reached Friday, September IS, when 
55,200 grenades were turned out. Sim
ple as it appears when complete*!, it 
requires twenty-flve distinct opera
tions to make a grenade.

Reports to the United States fuel 
administration dlsclsse that the sav
ing of^gasoline through the discontlnn- 
aace Of pleasure motoring on Sunday 
has aggregated between 660,000 and 
700,000 barrels. ’The requirements in 
France continue heavy, and it is ex
pected further deprivations of Sunday 
driving may be necessary. '

The United States fuel administra
tion has announced that pending an In
vestigation into the Increase of 200 per 
cent in the number of coal and coke 
distributors, in the last seven months, 
no additional licenses to distribute 
these classes of fuel wilt be Issued.

It U believed that many of those who 
engaged in the 5uslaess of dlstriljQting 
coal and coke since the adoption of 
purchasing agent’s commission plan 
last March, have contributed neither 
skill nor exi>erience to the.distribution 
o t eaal la a way to lasuts the Mccai 
fal prosecution of the war.

« f  tbt 
fkoat' have 

of <
Uve la BMd 
tlcnlar they
polsoa gas. PersM afg i 
uaceaalagly botabariai 
tard” shells and evory ( 
esade to drench 
with deadly fumes. It Ip 
a tribute te the chemical 
In the United Ptatea that 
endeavofu to stay the 
i&iericaa odtaostva have psaead 
ly futile.

The Amerlcaa attacking 
protected against gas by n u i  
actual flMd teats prove are 
times more eaden t than tposa IR 
by the Oanoans. The war 
contends that there la net n 
recorded case of an AnMitean 
falling a victim ta a gas attack 
protected by the mask that is near 
Ing mannfactnrad in the 
States.

■very American aoldler whs §
Franca le trained to adjust hla 
with almost Incredible speed, 
ipaek la pat on with Just tvo  

the arms and banda. T h a w  
falls to accomplish the feat v  
limit of six seconds' ttsse Is left 
when his unit goes toitbe 
cently, in a practice drlU, e 
of Americans set a racoed of 
seconds, counting from the tastant 
order to don maaks was given ta 
moment when adjustment wad ■  
by the aloweot man.

American maaks wtthatand t 
that Oerman m a ^  cannot maat. ^M bl. 
man maaks will not afford pttKaeteM4 
against a high coocentratloo of 
This was domoostratod rocantly 
tho British asoanablad a 
laigo battery of prejoctera ta p«t 
enty toaa of pboagano gas Ipto tho 
at once;'#ltb eonaoqnancaa qolta 
known to tho Gorman gaoeral 
There Is no conceotmtlon that 
American masks will not defy, 
has been amply attested aat only m  
tha battlaflald,h«t In tbs 
statioos In this country.

Tho Amortean gaa mask wai 
oped by actual manofactnra. 
propar anthortUas obtained complate 
Information about tho Frondi and 
Bridah maakA and full data aa ta 
tha aMdeocy they demonstrated a »i  
dor Gorman gaa attacks. With tht* 
knowledge, an order for making  aai^ 
eral thousand masks was placed Ik 
thie country. Membors of tha focus 
of 800 oMcora and 23X ) enllatad man 
who are credited with tho production 
of this m ^n a of defense showed the 
courage of their convictions by 
teertng for experiments. From tlmn 
to time they donned tho maaks 
exposed tbemsolves to actual gas 
tacka American ingenuity 
Improvements la the orlglna) madall 
and aa a result the ofllcera of tha a^  
lied armies are unanlmoae that 
American mask Is the bast on 
western front

Although n gas maah Is an uncoaa>i 
fortablo bit of guar the ffist few timas} 
It is wonir tho aoldlori aoon 
accustomod to tho handicap on 
natural method of broathing. It 
over the head like a basehaU 
mask. A noae clip cloaas tha neaMls 
and Insnres breathing through 
month, by means of a tnbo that 
connected with a canister dlled 
chemicals. The breath exhaled lenvea| 
the mask through a fluttor valva nantl 
the chin. Air cannot reach tho moathj 
except by passing 8rsC through thal 
chemicals In the canister, and tha) 
most exhaustive tests show that thesal 
chemicsls never fail to extract thai 
poison. ;

At tho end of thoroogh training Ini 
this country, American aoldlera can)
wear the masks for almost an Indah I 
nite period, and can indulge In praettJ 
esUy any form of activity while wea»^ 
ing them. Pershing’s men— merely aat 
a “stunt”— have played baseball n o t  
soccer while wearing the regnlatteia 
American army masks. On nnmerooai 
occasions the soldiers have served bate 
terles under burricane 6re fur periodii 
of twelve bours without taking a ^  
their masks.

For the month of August waste 
foodstuffs, which include bread, cooks 
meat, grease and bones, was redi 
to three-fifths of a pound a nun par 
day in the various camps and canton-j 
ments of the army In this country.' 
The facts have Just been made pabke 
l>y the c«>nscrvatloa and reclamation 
division ofs the quartermaster corpn. 
This figure. Is much lower than thak' 
fur waste aroon$ the civilian poputas* 
tion of any of the larg*>r dtlca in thn 
Ignited , States. Statistics gathera* 
from 31 camps and cantunmeaU show 
s total garbage collection of 192.1 
|M>unde per 1,000 men a day.

In the course of tho mouth tho con
servation and reclamation division m- 
paired in the camps a total of 1,7$8,> 
735 articles of wearing apparel— halA 
uniforms, leggings, shoes, undarwsar. 
sweaters, blankets and the like. Thw 
dry cleaning and pressing shops elenn- 
e«l sod proesM 1.016,868 garments, and 
there were launderod 6,110,611 ptocea. 
The revenue from reclamatlan was; 
$70317.40. Tho revenno from lanndrjr 
work was $184,710.

’Thirty thonaand beda ara now ready| 
for American wounded in southern 
Franco, and Amortean boapttai unite 
are bring detailed at Nice and otheti 
points along th« Riviera. Their wortt 
will c^ver Cannes, Menton, BeaaiiekI 
and Monte Carlo.

At Nice, hotels are nndergolag «6k* 
version into hespitala. The . 
Majestic, Snlssa and Winter 

\kre to be devoted to this ase,. 
iriteM ran for a term of one yMht  ̂
yond the conelaafcm of the war. 
tenshre altenatlena m u  bshii 
■oet ot the beUdlnph ^

^  v SaviBg* **>«»«•
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M Mcobd eUas matter. Of- 

« f  publieatkm, W««t Honaton St.

CDM CUPTION , tl.60 PER YEAR

n  OON8TITUTIONAL AME.^D- 
K SN T FOR FREE TEXT-BOOKS

At tka laat rarular aaaaion of 
Lafialatore a cooatitational amend- 

,maat waa aubjact«d| to ba Toted o« 
at tiba Navambar etMtlon, proposiaR 
aa aBMadment to Artick VII, Sectiaa

ara qualifiad to do tkair work, 
laaj.  ̂chttdraa do not attond, onkaa 

fblisad IktSla ao, btcM«u« o f  tha lack 
o f booka. la eitiaa and fowna aa wall 
aa in rural aphoola much tima la ab- 
aoluMjr waatî iL atao after ckildran 
are forcad bŷ  (ite corapulaory aehool 
law, bacauaa tk# pupUa do not hart 
aufficiant booka. Tba cortitutional 
araandmant, if adoptoo, win aaaiat 
in^atepdinr tba tom  and abova all, 
ar|i pforida for all tba toola naadad 
for irark.

I Bat why have tha State fumiah 
baokaT Tka State baa pladcad in ita 
aaaatitatiao to prorida fraa acboola 
to all tha ckSdron for a minimum tanu 
a f six awatka aach yaar. Wa bava a 
State ackaal ayatam and not a county 
or district ^ h oo l ayatam. Tba State

Dy«»^ I »*
Tha roeant cbamiaal show in Now

York fillad tb» Grand Oaatral Patoaa, 
and it waa parhapa Vba Rvaatast lia- 
hiUt of tha'na^dayaiaanto o f  A lM r i^  
braina avor coUadlai 
roof. Tha Show
entira aatiafhetibn ___ _____
world, whi^h found Its way to tba 
placa, that tha things Oamumy has 
bald aa mortal aincd for half a can 
tury o f longer, belong to bar no more 
—for Germany can choke on bar own 
potash for.all wa cars on this aide 
of tha waters. Wh^n it comas to tha 
manufacture o f d y n  the Du Poot% 
have demonstrated that they have a 
newly eatabliahed industry that will 
set ns free forever from dependence 
upon Geman dyea^

Tha name Du Pont, and powder,

Time to f  %

awiiii^r days aurb
tt tf ita aatai^ § f  • y r e f r e s h i n g  “ tang”  in the air which sends one

and O ctoier^^  h ire with its

indoors to the warmth o f the bright fire. Now is the time to con* 
sider*comfort— com fort in furniture for the home; a roomy daven
port for that western waBk ii |>retty se iv m ^ * }^ l^ o r  that com er 
near the lamp* com fortable and beautiful furniture splendidly 
made said reasonably priced, whether you wish a single piece or a 
complete outfit.

How About Your Bedroom
rsnliasa that it must ba rasponsibla art flroost synonymous to the gsn- 

^  ”  tha Stote Coim tutiM  p r o v id ^  > ^  paopk of tba state. If | eral public; but the Du Font’s b*va
• maxunum 0‘  thuty-fire j  p*opk ha oim part of the state! been making big inroads into Amer-

^ ^ t  tax on 1110 for the maintenanca. th , ottaf parts of the
•f the *p«bta Khool. of Texa. M peopk in all r*rt,
^ . d m g  for free text-boota I" the; ^  ^lightened the wel-
Boaae, 108 mmnber. voted for the ^  ^  enbalancad.

The State does aaaiat in fumiahing 
arboal baiklings. equipment, instruc
tion and why should it defeat ita own
ends by rrfuaing to complete the school  ̂ar^ engaged in war work

submission of the amendment and only 
82 membera were oppoaad to it; in 
the Senate, the vote stood'2S to 4 in 
favor o f submission.

The State Democratic convention, at 
(Waco, September 1918, inserted 

08the following plank in the Democratic 
platfonn: ‘'In view of the fact that 
a constitutional amendment providing 
for free textbookk in the public schools 

^ T o x a s  is to be voted on at the gen- 
loral oloctkn in November and believ- 
Ikig Uat free textbooks are an eaoen- 
I tial element o f any complete free 

system, we i|trongly urge up- 
lea Ita DemoersU of Texas the im- 

of this amendment to the end, 
R be adopted aa a part of our 

law.**
H w world war has stressed in a' 

Met direft and conspicuous manner 
|tta value o f popular education. Men 

have been aligned for eer-

can industry aside from munitions. 
It is mighty interesting to know that 
this tremendous enterprise is prepar
ing to discount the .rccionstruction 
period by providing a way to utilize 
its great capital and the services of 
t  ̂ 78,000 cmplo^'ees—88>000 of whont

when the

Mata your bedroom- roflect>(he harmony and 
daiuUuoaa which la becoming to the room which 
you occupy most. Our atock o f bedioom furni
ture is complete.

Brighten your Living Room
More cosineos la the home can Iw obtained 

from our largo stock o f  kteutifully designed and 
moderately prieed living room chairs, rockers and 
d a ven p o^

machinsry? Bright pupils with-plen-1 munitions of peace supplant the inqn- 
ty of good books will learn much even | itions of war. > ^
when the teaching js  poor. We sub-1 It is only a step over the back fence 
mit that it is not ^ good  proposition , from bases from which most of the 
for the State to spend millions of dol- j  high explosives are obtained as by- 
ars annually on a ntate school system products of the coking industry to 
and fail to provide books which are the same sounres from which are ob-
the essential basis o f Instruction.
~  Except in a few localities parents 
have individually been required to 
famish text-boolu for their children. 
As a result of this policy many par
ents havn been financially strained. 
The burden tacomes more and more 
oppresaiit'when such misfortunes as 
family sickness, fires, and the loas 
of crops by overflows, freezes, and 
drouths are encountered. W e can not 
excuse tke children of tenant farmers

viea according to the extent of ttair scheel %hen the fruits and vege-
Itraming.' This fact has been illnstrat- 
led in tee training camps everywhere. 
jEveB medianics have not been able 
ite  aacure grades beyond that of pri- 
|vate unless they possessed, at leas^ 

fuU equivalent of an elementary 
laekool training. But whUe the w v

tables of East Texas fail, when he 
cotton and com  of the river valleys 
are destroyed by floods, or when con- 
thmous drouth in West Texas leaves 
pnope witboot food. Children according 
to a wise law must go to school. And 
while giving due credit to good teach-

to stesaaing the direct values of edu-! outside o f booka vre believe that 
(catieii. the leam»n wiU be learned andt^^ jj, valuable time is lost by pupils 

ite appicaCion wiU bring stiU greater  ̂ are not adequately supplied with
rstores ie times of pcaM.

While Texas may be proud of her 
afkhiTemrnta in many ways, it re
mains a fact that she ranks notorious
ly lew with regard to her common 
sdiools. Tbe langth of term, the train
ing of ianckers and school attendance 
sank fkr bdow  the average of other 
states. This statement may be ver
ified by nfcrence to the annual re- 
porto e f the United States Commis- 
atener of Education.

But even where the school term

text-books. If it is wise to use the 
wealth of the State to assist in pro
viding school buildings, equipment and 
teachers, it is certainly good economy 
to supply the essential booka for the 
ahildren.

As men and women deeply interest- 
'ed in the social, economic and intel
lectual welfare of the State, we earn
estly solicit your vote and snppdrt for 
the amendment changing Article VII, 
Section ,8 o f the school laws.

G R O C E R I E S
Sold for Less

I

One No. 2 1-2 Slice Pineapple _______ ________________ _______  25c
One No. 2 1-2 California Sliced Peaches  ___________________  25c
1 Dot. Pink Salm on_____________ ___________________ ___________ $2.50
1 Dos. 15 ox. Alaska Red S alm on_____________________________$3A0
1 gallon Koo Koo Syrup _____________________________________  fOc
1 gallon Swectland S yru p ______________;______________________ _ 90c
1 gallon Nw Sooth S yru p ______________________________________  95e
I gallon King Komus ________________________________________ 95c
1 gallon A. P. Cane Syrup ___________^ ____________ _________ $1.35
1 ponnd beat Peaberry C o ffe e__ ,______________________________  25c
10 pounds Mexican beans ____________ ____________ ____________ $1.00
10 pounds sulphur_______________________________ ______________ 60c
3 pkgs. 55 ox. O a ts___ _̂___________ ___________________________$1.00
12 No. 2 cans Tom atoes______________________________________ $1.75
12 No. 2 cans Standard C o r a _______________ r_________________ $1.05
12 No. 2 cans Fancy Cora _______________________S--------------- $2.00
1 Large Cottolene __________ - ___________ ________ ___________  $2.65
One 50 ox. H. C. Baking P ow der________________ .i .——-------  40e
One 80 ox. H. C. Baking P ow der______________________________  60c
One 48 lb. sack Belle Wicihta Flour, 100 per cent white 1̂1-

wheat flour _____________________________________________ :>.$S.15
26 lb. aack Best Pearl M e a l....... .......................................................$1.45
One large Swift’s Jewell Compound_________________________ ..$2.45
One 50 pound Pure Country Lard, per l b . _____________________  30c
15 oa. Pure FniH Preserves______________ !___________________  30c

YOUR LAST CHANCE^Large White Spuds, per 100 lbs. t2A5
10 pounds O nions_________________________________    45c
30 roils medium sim  Toilet Paper ------------------------------------------$1.00
$ eana Sun Bright Cleanser__. . . _______________________________ 25e
8 pkgs. Arm ft Hammer Sodh _________ ____________ ________  25c
One t  pound can Southern Brand C o ffM ______________________ 90c
One 5-strand good heavy Broom _________________________ ____90c
100 pound sack mixed wheat f e e d ____. . . ______ — . . . $ 2A0
100 ponnd aack corn h ea rts___________ _________ . . . . . . . . . . ___$8j80
100 pound sack com ch ops__________ . . . . ______ ________________ $4J0

We tavn a ear af Belle o f Wichita Flonr 'h| translL This floor 
Is mlOsd s f pnr wksst, ksing shippnd bsfsrs the srdsr to mill floor 
wHh thd snhstltete boeame effeetlva. ^ ^

Subject to Change Without Notice

tained the bases from which are man
ufactured the intermediates and final
ly the dyes s<) mura needed to sup
ply practicqlly every other industry 
o f the exhibit was of American dyes. 
It was conculsively demonstrated that 
the question “ what can be prodnecd” 
belongs entirely 'in the past tense; 
and its far more interesting to learn 
the truth as to what is produced 7 The 
answer to this latter phase o f  ̂  the 
situation within the industry shows 
that as good dyes are being produc
ed insufficient quantities right now to 
meet all industrial demands, as are 
needed and that they are made in 
America. The dye manufacturers 
have been having considerable trou
ble with textile manufacturers who 
have insisted on-using the dyes made 

I for wool on cotton, and dyes intend
ed for silk on wooL This sort of 
bungling has reflected cnsiderably up
on American dyes, and has been res
ponsible for most of the critism that 
has been responsible for most of the 
critism that has been freely made.

The great crowds that gathered to 
witness the victories of the American 
chemista had the satisfaction to be
hold the dye manufacturing processes 
in operation; and color for color, it 
was demonstrated that the home dyes 
exposed tp sunlight and weather, are 
in every way equal to the foreign 
equivalent. It is an Interesting con 
incident that the same great flrm of 
Du Pont that haa shot our enemies 

' full of holes In wartime haa 
; been the leader in perfecting on a 
j  big acale the dye-making industry, 
I which is tq continue to shoot disap- 
 ̂ pointiftent into Germany long years 
after the struggles o f battle are over. 

, It has all along been claimed that 
; Germany’s dyestuff industry waa to 
I be a thing to bargain with for inter- 
; national commercial advantages, and 
' it waa to be a truth that ^ e  world 
I once more at peace must early resume

518 TAYLOR

STREET
yGazzeil Bros. AMARILLO,
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REAL MEANING OF THE
BUILDING r e s t r ic t io n s

Since, the ^War Industries . Board 
sent forth its famous Order No. 2l, 
restricting building, we have had 
numerous inquires from our readers 
as to the exact meaning o f that order 
and what class o f buildings wrere pro
hibited and what allowed and under 
what conditions.

A matter of such vital importance 
to the growth'! of Canyon a matter 
which ^ n  so radically affect ita pros
perity—calls for clear understanding 
and explanation.

In order to secure the official, au
thoritative ruling, we interviewed Mr, 
Burrow of the Rockwell Bros. Lumber 
Co.

Mr. Burrow tells us thatvthe main 
idea waa to entirety stop ALL 
building that waa not absolutly nec
essary; this in order to save fuel, tran
sportation, materiala, money and, 
above all, the labor which is so vit
ally required both in the draft and 
in the direct war work on ships, build
ings, airplanes, munitions, supples, 
etc., from the raw materals to ths 
finished product.

However, the War Industries Board, 
realizing the stagnation that would re
sult from a,literal reading, of this or
der aa well as the damage to proper
ty left subject to the ravages of time 
and use and weather with out repairs, 
modified the rule to permit.

1— Repairs of or extensions to ex
isting buildings involving fn the ag
gregate a cost of not exceeding $2500; 
and

2—  New construction for farm pur
poses only involving in the aggregate 
a cost not exceeding $1000.

The matter as explained by Mr. 
Burrow is quite clear, and there should 
be no misunderstanding.

Briefly, any one can, just as t a  
fore, and without a permit—

1—ijllake repairs or extensions to 
any existing building of any kind 
providing the total cost, including la
bor,.. materials and everything else,

knew all about, and heard him say, 
“ That’s right, son; we’ll do it just 
that way.’’ It would he an awful sorry 
son who would not exert an extra 
effort to think deeper in order to -ta 
abU to tell Father something better 
next time.

I saw this same boy desert hit 
Buick car<for a fine mule~and stepd 
proudly by patting him otf^he'lltek 
and saf. Miss------ , isn’t he a fine fel
low? Why was this? Because part 
of that mule belonged to him and he 
didn’t mind one bit getting up eariy 
in the morainR to care for him, biK 

>t cause ’twas his business.
If yon have a boy take him in as 

your partner, make him feel he's a 
real, necessary part of the businesa. 
Be your boy’s real “ pal” in every way 
as a financier.—J. W. J., in The Pro
gressive Farmer.

businesa relations with her. Further,! 1“  Under $2500; 
it was a sourse of large income and 2—Build any New building, for farm 
a source of still larger prestige. The Purposes only, where the total cost, 
duplication of this industry in Ameri* •• above is under $1000. 
ca must prove very disquieting to the j 8— Eor all other building work, a 
people over the Rhtoe. I permit must be first secured thru

American chemists and Am erican '  County Board o f National Bond re- 
: manufacturers are winning big bat- presenting locally the War Industries
I ties for the country, and our indus

trial independence ;has become as
sured for all time. '

Ipkifl €ro.

The Salt-Shaker Conquered
Truly this is an age o f wonders, 

i Somebody has discovered that two or 
j  three grains o f rice placed in a salt 
I shaker will make it behave itself. You 
might take this home and try it on 
your condiment artillery. Aside from 
the current crop of European matches, 
there is scarcely any piece o f mech
anism as baffling at tiroes as the salt 
shaker when it gets obstinate. Jt is 
in the same class with the fountain 
pen with a hemorrhage. When the 
salt-shaker suspends publication it 

j frequently creates havoc in the home. 
Th« house-husbaijid beats loudly on 
the table with it to make it aay uncle. 
A barrage of toothpick points, forkis ' 
and ice-tongs is laid doom, but the 
enemy digs himself in. Somtsbody 
says something about it being the 
eook’i  fault and she resighs her port
folio. While the tired bueineee men is 
discussing this point mother hdehce 
from the room wth her hande over 
her eeri. Alee, how menqr nien ere 
there in America today who can eoc- 
leaefolly handle a balky eaR-shaker 
when there are ladiea preecnt?— 
Thrift Magazine.

Board.
Any violation of thia regulation will 

subject the dealer to a lose o f all priv
ileges of purchasing his stock.

Each builder is put individually on 
his honor to confine his construction 
wrork to Really Essential Buildings 
and also'te use as little skilled labor 
as possible.

It will be seen from the above 
small ones fo;;̂  the farm are frown
ed on, yet repairs and necessary ex
tensions are permissable without per
mit; and we believe in view o f the 
tremendous building that will be ex
ceedingly wise for our readers to plan 
for all such work at their earliest 
opportunity.

Tlircc Men and the Viaion They Saw 
By Bruce Barton ....

In a certain city dwell three men. 
And by accident o f birth ooq.of them 1 
is a Catholic '.and one is a Protest
ant and one is a Jew.

For thirty years they have engag
ed in business side by side^ and tee 
Catholic has not dealt with ihc 
testant; andthe Catholic and ths Pro
testant have had no dealings with tha 
JewJ'

“ What is be to m e?”  each man has 
said. .“ Ha. is not of my faith: I will 
avoid him.

So for thirty years they- have dwelt 
together, strangers in a friendly 
world.

Then came the shadow of a fear
ful war. And out of these homes 
three boys went forth alone. Three 
fathers waited heart-worn )for the 
letters from over there.

“ There are Soldiers of Friendliness 
over here;*’ the boys wrote home. 
“They bring us chocolate and motiou 
pictures, and baseball, and good lec
tures; and the memory o f mother and 
of God.’ ’

“ Help those friendly agencies when 
you have t!^  chance,’’ each boy wrpto 
home.

So it happened that the three fath
ers found themselves working should
er to sholder in a great campaign 

for funda.
Not as a Catholic and a Protestant 

and a Jew—but as good citizens un
ited in a common cause.

And as they worked they came to 
know each other, and the were ash

amed that for so many years they had 
been strangers side by side.

“ Surely thR is one o f  the compen
sations of ytkxi' they said, “  that in
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HOW ONE MAN MADE A
PARTNER OF HIS BOY

1̂ have in mind a father of wealth 
who early in his son’s life made 
the son a partner in buainesa. He 
had thousands of acres of pastors 
land and naturally bit attention was 
turned to livestock. He allowed the 
hoy to pay for a number of well 
fenced acres with liis half of the pro
fit#. What was the result?

When the boys* associates were 
out taking “ joy-rides,** he was out at 
tj|is taRclL Why? Beeaosa ta  f*lt 
<fhat Iw had an interest and fait 
iU t B» was really worth wlAe, Ibat 
|la fidhar balievad in hfaR, trostod 
Mm and was expecting him'.to makf 
good; Very fter e f oor boy# wouUi 
betray a confidence like tliat.

I have eeen that father consulting 
hia son «B eubjaeta which the father

F. L. Marney, D. V. S., Presideat U. E. M aney, D. V. M., Sec.-Treas. 

' Germ Free Blackleg Vaccine f^ggressin)

U. S. Veterinary License No. 120

I  l l y  P — »NCORPOftATCD

---------------- ----------------------------

O k l a h o m a  C IT Y ; C .9 .A .

ONE VACX:iNATION—PERMANENT lllMUNITT

25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HABMLES8
SAFE AND PURE

*(

25c
Dose

Origins! Germ Free Elacklag Vacriaa (Aggrsaala)
(Kansas Experimental Station Method)

NOT A PiLTBATE MIXTURE
No Distrftnten er MMMemen 

(COWMAN'S O O ^A N T

S h ip g i iM g  ,
AMARILLO. TEXAS OKLAflOIOl CITT, OKLA.

P. O. B e s lH t P. O. Bs k SSI .f ^

/ \
■t 4

W e pay the freight to your station— Terms to suit purchaser S
niiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiH iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^

oux deeper love for our boys we have 
learned a new respect for one an
other.

So a new spirit was born into that 
citgr* As tho in its heart it had dis
covered something pf the greater rel
igion, whoee God ie Father; and-whoee 
faith and creed are love>

Charged with Burglary ^
Fivq persons have been a r r e s t  and 

ara awiuting the action o f the grand 
Jury hi ̂ ^nnection with the robbery 
of the Jones Dry Goods store, last 
week.

Those under arrest are: Harvey 
Hughes, Tom Henson, Frank Morris, 
Ruby Stewart and Ada Gray. With 
the exception of Hughes, all o f them 
were arrested at Trinidad, Colorado. 
They were brought to Amarillo, last 
Saturday, together with their bag- 
g*ge-

On the night of October ISth, Tan
ner' Bros.* store at Alva, Okla., was 
roUbed and a representative of that 
firm came to Amarillo to idep^ify the 
goods taken, it being suspected that 
the same parties committed both bur
glaries.

Calomel loses you a dayl Ton 
know what calomel 1b. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is dan- 
eroufl. It crashes into sour bile 
ike dynamite, cramping and sick

ening you. Calomel attacks the 
boneo and should never be put into 
your system. -

•IVhen you feel bilious, sluggirii, 
constipate and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel just remember that your 
dru^ist sells for a few cents a large 
botw of Dodson’s liver Tone, wbkh 
is ©ctirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect sul^itute for 
calomel. It is guaranteed to start 
your liver without stirring you up 
mside, and can not salivate.

 ̂ Don’t take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you s day’s 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straighbi 
etu you right up and you feel great 
Give it to the children because it is 
perfhctly harmless and doesn't grips.

i
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T M  TEXAS HAND MADE
' is the Best Cigar in Texas

Made in Aniarillo by  ̂ I

Tl|e Great Westeiffl Cigar Co. I
(THAT MAJf BHNESCH) |

' ON SALE EVERY PLACE |
Try one and you will be satisfied. | 

We know what we are talking about |
fiiiiHiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;

r DARNALL’S c a f e
WHILE IN AMARILLO SHOPPINC^-

Call in and let us srive you a good meal. Located on Polk Street, 
right in the heart of the business section; it is the most convenient 
place for you Xp |top. Ibices right. /Satisfaction guaranteed.

,  GOOD PLACE * SPLENDID COOKING , EXPEitT SERVICE

DARl^ALL’S CAFE--. ♦
411 Polk Street P. B._DaraalL Prop. Amarillo, Texaa^

RED CROSS FAMILY REMEDIES
Many able (Chemists and Doctors were called into service in perfecting this 

Hwe of Bed Ooes Remedies.
This is an age of Spedaiists. and while one may have diatingniahed achi«v** 

meats to his credit in one parucnlar line, another iaezeeliing in something eiee. 
That Teiy thing makes it possible for ns to have a Bed Crom Remedy for each 
ailm ^t. and enables ns to ipve the consumer more than we promise or auurge for.

Bach formula is compounded with as mucb ears and prsdsioii as u  our 
entire success depended upon that one Remedy. That’s why NBUROTONE 
repairs Mattered nerves, and Red Cross STCWB R(X)T and BUGHU puts 
your kkfaMys in a normal and Healthy conditimi.

Red (boss Remedies are not Patent Medidnes. The formula is printed 
on each carton in plain English, so that you know what they are composed of 
and what you are taking. More than one hundred Bed Cross nemedles and 
Toilet Preparations are sold and guaranteed only by
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Tdlow Paint Brought I11S.M

The unpleasant episode which hap
pened 'a few mileaT south o f Vega in 
l e a f  Smith county, in which a cer
tain party refused -to buy Liberty 
Bonds and made remarks which the 
soliciting committee considered very 
disloyal to snch an extent that a good, 
ly portion of rual yellow paint was 
administered, resulted Saturday at 
Hereford in the sale of the balance 
o f  the gallon of paint on the street

during the Autnmn festivities for 
I118.64.

This amount was divided equally be
tween the Vega and Hereford chap
ters o f the Red' Cross, turning the
evil o f the matter to some advantage.1 ( 
The committee sold the unused por
tion with the thought there'will be no 
need of any farther use o f this article 
M either Deaf Smith or Oloham 
county.—^Vega Sentinel.

Methodist Chordi 
We are unable to say at this tima 

whether it will possible to have ser
vices Sunday or not The author- 
Hiee think it barely possible the sit
uation may permit services by Sun
day but can’t teU this early. I f we 
find it possible we churcl  ̂ bell will 
be rung about 7:80 o’clock' ,̂ Sunday 
morning.

R. A. STEWART ,Pastor.

For their sools and their bodiea.

Closing of Methodist Tear 
The coming Sunday will be the last 

in the Conference year of the Metho- 
didt church at this place, Conference 
Convening at Lubbock Tueiday ni^ht 
Nov. 6th. The closing of our church 
on account o f the' epidemic for the 
past two Sundays has serioosly ham
pered us at^this important time ând 
we therefore take this means of 
making a brief statement to our peo
ple. The past year has been a very 
nnnsual one. It has been a year of 
much uncertainty and of frequent re
adjustments. We have met with many 
taiforseen difflcullies ib trying to 
n rry  out our plans. Yet thru it all 
there have been thoee who stayed 
stodily and faithfully by their poet 
and the chorch has made real pro
gress in important particulars. The 
organisations have been maintained 
some o f them thru great odds. We 
come to the close therefore with 
much to be greatful for, not the least 
of which is that we still live and are 
able to serve. For all these things 
we thank God and take courage. Let 
us turn our faces to the future and 
larger things.

R. A. STEWART.

Let the boys charge it, and we’ll 
pay it

N O T I C E
V  M

g With" regret we must-^announce that ]

Beginning Nov. 1
we are forced to put ouf business on a 
strictly 30 day basis. Previously we 
have been able to buy goods on 30,60 
and 90 days time. Now the wholesale
houses are m aking terms NET CASH weekly and 
some few are still giving us 30 days time. This 
forces us to collect at the end of each month or sell 
for SPOT CASH. -

No one regrets this as we do, but with a selling 
capacity of $12,000.00 per month you can readily 
see how long a $35,000.00 stock of goods would 
last unless we collect so we can buy more goods. 
In the future previous m onths bills must be settled 
by the 5th of each month to^ontinue further bus
iness o n ' credit basis. Please do not ask us to 
charge anything more after the 5th if previous 
m onths bill Is not settled. " - '

Please compare our prices with those of any 
Cash H o u ^ . 'W e  have never been  ̂undersold.

A great amount o f , rain has fal
len in the past week. Still qnite 
cloudy and threatening. Snow fell 
better part of Saturday last to the 
depth of several inches. A first class 
freeze Sunday a. m. but little effect 
o f cold in the line o f vegetables 
up to monday night the 28th. Sudden 
cold debarred us from the beauties 
of the autumn last year iMvea we 
look for a repetioii of the same this 
year quite a deprivation.

Ewing McGehee ia nearly well of 
the influenzay Aible to be up and 
aronnd some'outside. ^

Loyse Gillham wss taken sick Mon
day last with fever we understand.

Jim Sluder with his jitnsy made 
the trip to Canyon Monday afternoon 
and returned with his cousins. Mat- 
tie Agnes, Lorine and Bernice Me- 
Gehee. Normal closing Saturday 
morning left .them free to rejtutn 
for an indefinite length of time. He 
reports the mud and water very bad.

Mrs. W. C. Hamblen and two little 
ones are the guests o f Mrs. Grace 
McCrerey since Friday.

On account of the inclemency of 
the weather and possibly the priva- 
lence o f the influenxa Rev. Joro Pir- 
tle missed his appointment Sunday 
at Wayside being the last for the 
Conference year. We trust he wil 
be returned by N. W. T. Conference 
to the same cluirge.

No serious illness in the community 
that we are aware of.

Mr. W. H. Hamblen returned Wed
nesday from hii trip to the K. C. 
market.

Mr. O. 0 . Baker was taken sick 
on same date Mr. Hamblen brought 
the nmil in.

Mr. and Mrs. 0 . O. Baker are both 
confined to their beoa with the in
fluenza in Happy The former get
ting along very well, the latter ia 
quite sick on Monday.

Melsaers Adams and McCrerey made 
a trip to Happy Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Franklin and 
Roy visited the parental home the 
latter part of past week.

I is the m ost economical in the use off 
i i ffuel and will hold ffire lo>nger than any
II other stove. See us while our stock 
I is com plete and have your s t o v i r  

1 ready ffor cold weather to avoid the 
if rush when a cold snap com es.
3

3

For *jidigeatioa, CoaatIpatkMi aa* 
Billoiaaaaas

Just try one 50-oent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH nCPSm. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to tak^ Made and
reoominendod to tbo public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bromo 
Quinine and Gmve's Tasteless chill Toole.

Miss Pauline Collier died at the 
home of Mrs. M. C. Reeves Monday 
morning at l:10_(«tocK from con
gestion o f the lungs after and illness 
of only about  ̂Tive hours. She was 
a student in the Normal. Her mother 
whose home is at Ada Oklahoma was 
notified and Started but, recieved a 
message at Oklahoma City that one 
of her little boys had been seriously 
burned and had to return home.

The body was shipped to Abernathy 
accompanied by some of the Normal 
faculty.

She leaves a widowed mother and 
two brothers. The family were at on« 
time residents of this town. Inter
ment will be made at Petersburg.

The news-extends sympathy to the 
bereaved relations and friends.

Miss Elvic Gsthings Dead
Miss Elvie Gathings, a student at 

the Normal, died at 2 o’clock last 
Wednesday morning in St. Anthony’s 
Sanitarium at Amarillo of a compli- 
hation of influenza, typhoid and pneu 
monia. She was 20 years old and a 
^n ior in the Normal. Her home was 
in Roscoe, where she wss very popu 
lar.

Hi|ig]f MoHm
Prepare n Advance

___
hoeond pnasrsUoa,tbs amal c t baby. L_________ . ____M  iuBsrrilluMsjpllcatlea toe tbe sbdbmi 
aad hteastoTit Krfisas aM miiM aMie tbs aiaadw. jrMd U mii Mi ass tbe
Care
Rtar

pBaat to readUy

T H O M P S O NI

Hlardware Co.
UFT. YOUR CORNS

OFF WITH HNQERS

Talla how to leoaen a lender aoni 
•r eallue ao It llfto #ul 

without pain.

You

No Woraaa la a Hm M ky CMU 
ih dbBdNn timMad wkk wanaa bova aa 
ritbr aaiw. wbMb la Maaiii pear Maad. aadi 

nds,tb«a ia BMfa ar laaa atwaatl 
OlOVrS TASnUEH akUITOiaC Miw 
•■tvaar tkiaa waaba «UI aoriak the i 
PNva tba dtintiaa, aad a 
aotoaToata ta tba wbala I 
Uuwegerdlgeltbei

are paatarad with eoraa and who have 
at mat onaa :a weak iavitad aa awfal 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are aow told by a Ciaeinaati authorito 
to naa a drug eallad fraasMia, whlM 
the moment a few. drops are appUad 
to any eom or oallua the aorenaas la ra- 
liavad aad aooa the eatira corn or aal- 
lus, foot and all, lifts og with the fin
gers.

Freezone dries the moment IA U.ap- 
»Iied, and aimply shrivels the corn ovdiM- 
lua without iaflaraiag or area irrttatiM 
the surrouading tissue or skin. A small 
bottk of freatone will coat weir Httla 
at any of the drug storea, but will post- 
tively rid one’s fast of every hard or 
soft com or hardened eallaa.9If your 
druggist hasnH may freasqaa he eaa gat 
it at any wholaaala drug house far you.

Only One Package Each
The war department has ruled that 

only one package cut be sent to each 
man in overseas service and that al 
packages must be of standard sise 
and weight The army authorities 
abroad are distributing to each man 
in the Anwricaii Expeditionary Forces 

label for his parcel. No package 
will bn accepted unless it bears this 
labeL

The American Red Cross society has 
been asked by the war department to 
furnish the standard sized cartons to 
all families who can present, the label 
received from relatives overseas. 
These cartons have been ordered and 
delivery is proniised in ample time t* 
distribute them. A notice from the 
Southwest division says the time for 
distribution will be about«November 
1st.

These cartons will be 8x4x9 inches 
in size. When the noxes are packed, 
but unwrappeij, they must not Weigh 
more than two pounds and fifteen 
ounces. No perishable food, soft 
candies, liquors or anything in glass 
containers should be put in the box. 
When packed the parcel ahould be 
taken, unwrapped and unsealed so 
that it may be inspected, to the near
est collection station designated by 
the Red Cross, where inspection will
a made by a committee from that so

ciety and sufficient postage to carry 
tha package to Hoboken, N. J., wUl 
be affixed. Parcel post tone rates 
will be charged and all parcels will re
main ig  the custody o i  the Red Cross 
autboHMes. No package will be ac
cepted l y  the Red Crosa after Novsm 
hn 20. '

Sugar Allstassat ia Texaa ̂
Tfxafi for the nKMins o f November 

and Pefiember will have a sugar allot- 
mant o f  12,60fi.000 pofnds of edgwr 
per month. The r e t o ^  will natur
ally snpply hraseheldera as hsveto- 
fora at the rata of 2 pounds per per
son per month.

The- nominating 
Red Croos has addN the namii' 
Miss Jessie Rambo, Jim Bedfaarllfil 
Oscar Gambol and C. R. Durrowr 
to the executive committee. c

H. C. R offey . has receivod vrsui 
that his father, James Roffey hoS 
died in Abington, 111. He will be r e 
membered by many Cunyon peoplu 
having spent some time here wRh 
his uon seycral years*ago.

All workers who have taken BoS 
Cross garments to make at hense use 
requested to bring aame to tbe work 
room by the 10th of Nov. Thaaw 
garments are needed for iminediafia 
shipment If you have not ffaiishafi 
the garment bring it in and we wfll 
finish same in workroom.

Mrs. R. A. TERRILL 
(Hiairman Garment

Small front quarters at Vs 
Markst at 16 cents per pound. 81-4e

From those that Work to thoae that 
Fight

Pflas C«r#d In 6 to 14 Days
rtitoilrts nfsni mnnir If 
19 cam ItckbiS. Bl . 
laataatly nUtTM ItchtoS i 

■Im p s Aw  tto am  I
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ODUHTjl !fS W «i CANTQIf, n a u u k  v w ik v b A Y ,

l^roiessional

MKS. C. M. THOMAS

AD VmkB «f 
■HhntT fv»>  

k M  t* an sarto af tha PaaSaa fla ky 
Chat traia ar aata. BacaSaat ataak 
a f aaakata aaC cafflaa. Wark. 
aaM prkaa gaanuitaad ta plaaaa .'

Pkaac 1C5

JUDGE B.N^SANK BUIE 

AttanwT^a^Law 

Caayoa.

/
WM. F. MILIAR

/ D aahrte \
W A r  SSTATlk IM U BAIICI 

m e n t a l  AKD LOAMB

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Qaai Meeb—SeaeaeAU Prkaa
r

BOOTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

m

R. B. F O S T E R

RINDS OF HAULING 
Ragfaga aai Ezpreaa Spadalty

haaa OTflea >75 Ba^ YS

8. B. M e C L U R E  
Baal Eatata Bargalaa

Uat your laad or prupaity wltk ma. 
1 kwk aftar your iatereats. 

Caayaa, Tnaa

IS!-]!'

N. C  B R O W N I N G

work aad baarlaga a SpadaHy
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Caayoa. Tezaa

D R. 8. L. I N G H A M  
DENTIST

Yka Careful aad CoBacnratlTa 
Praaarratioa af tke Natural 

Teatk a Spadahy

W. J. F L E S H  E E  
LAWYER

Abatract of all BandaD 
Caaaty Laads

AB Rlada af

I']

i W. S. W I L L I A M S  
Aactiaaaer

HEREFORD, TEXAS
Tvaaty yean expcrianca in tha Sale 

Ring.
Saa BO before dating your sale, as 
« a  kaadle salea oa tha Guaranteed

SystcM.

Reliable Standard 
' Windmills.

All piping and well 
material.

M c D A D E  B R O S .  
W ell Contractors _

T E L E P H O N E  162

Great Many Oreracaa 
Latest reports state that the Y. M. 

C. A. has more that 5000 arar workers 
c earaeas. They are operating in Eng. 
lead. Prance, Italy, Russia, Africa, 
China, Egypt, India and with Por> 
tngueac Expeditionary foreea.

^  Today^s %  
R E M I N D E R

ORDER NUMRBR8 ASSIONBD 
NEW DRAFT RBGliTRANTS

Tke following order numbers hare 
baen aasignad the ragistranta of Sop- 
tembw IS.
S22 Georgs it. Molynoauz, Canyon, 1. 
4S8 Archibald A. McNeil, Canyon, 2.
20 Im V. Youagar, Canyon, A 

219 Haley B. Rosk, Canyon, 4
72 Edd Walter Rayoolds, Canyon, 5 

S48 William Grant Rose, Umbarger, •
4 M%t Hawkins. Canyon, 7̂

134 Guy Austin Eiland, C a^oh, 8 
S95 Joseph M. Fogg, Buahland, 9 
21M Sam W. Lee, Canyon, 10 
412 C orley  Crow, Happy, 11 
256 Alva T. Pierson,' Cnyon, 12 
899 Adolph M. Knnse, Wildomdo, IS 
124 Robert 8. Pipkin, Canyon, 14
143 Frank L. Harvey, Happy, 16
178 Bmoe S. Maxwell, Amarillo, 16 '
61 Charley R. Fleshor, Canyon . 17
53 Lovett B. Noble, Canyon, 18 
77 GntUve Leseberg, Canyon, 19
82 William Henry Steen Canyon, 20

108 Charlie R. Holland, Canyon, 2)
101 Alton Guest Abbott, Canyon 22
SO Ruben A. Terrill, Canyon, 28

189 Albert Otto Grant Canyon, 24 
le McElroy, Canyon, 25

121 CImrias Hamilton Stratton, Can* 
yon, 26.
276 Tayldk J. Myrat, Canyon, 27 
330 Diethkh E. Menke, Amarillo, 28 
162 H « r y  F. Millar, Canyon 29
346 Benjimen F. Maehen, Canyon, 30 
854 Jamea E. Wesley, nan>y, 81 
249 Amado Meyia, Canyon, 82 

1 Lorenxa Wirt, Canyon, S3 
205 Edd W. Thomas, Umbarger, 34 
113 Elem A. Patterson, Canyon, 35 
182 Roy H. Wright, Canyon, 88 
115 Rober^L: McMurtry, Canyon 87
87 Charles A. Higdon, Canyon, 88 

302 Leo Payne, Amarillo, 89
194 Claude M. Temple, Amarillo, 40
79 Hugh C. McNeUi Canyon, 41 

176 Charlaa N. Plaatar, Canyon, 42 
369 William Sears, Proctor, 48
160 James B. Graddy, Canyon 44 

8 Henry A. Williams, Canyon 46 
46 Wayne S. Freeman, Childreaa, 46
54 Jesua Cigala^ Canyon, 47
80 Uaidro Bencome, Canyon, 48 

385 Frank Weiaemueller, Umbarger, 
49
339 William L. Hileman, Canyon 50 
32 James E. Gerald, Canyon, 61 

232 David A. Park, Canyon, 52 
228 John W. Evans, Fort Sumner, N, 
M. 58
144 CClaude N. Harrison, Canyon, 54
277 Salome Hueria, Canyon 55 
185 Elmer A. Oberst, Canyon, 56 
429 William Schmitz, Canyon, 57 
325 William J. Sutherland, Canyon, 58 
204 Samuel B. Orton, Canyon, 59
384 William M. Lkhtwald, Umbarger, 
60
409 Ben Jones, Happy, 61 
241 Thomas C. Thompaon, Canyon 62 
273 Herman G. Wragge, Canyon, 63 
158 George E. Conner, Canyon, 64 
403 Gather L. Thurman, Canyon^ 65 

84 John Davis Canyon, 66
62 Glen C. Foster, Happy, 67 
92 Roy S. Grimes, Amarillo, 68

444 William T. Falla, Canyon, 69 
402 George L. Roberta, Bushland, 70 
230 Carrol J. Crowford, Canyon, 71 
367 Chas W. Bryan, Happy, 72
88 Chaa. E. Long, Canyon, 73

375 Henry~Battenherat Umbarger, 74
21 William S. Hastings, Canyon 75 
42 Tom Manning Canyon, 76
48 William F. Jameson, Canoyn, 77

109 Jose C. Cawarence, Amarillo, 78 
311 Boonie F. Bennett, Amarillo, 79 
398 Robert E. Rea, Bushland, 80 
151SterIing S. Coffee,'Canyon, 81 
15*2 Everett E. Key, Canyon, 82
254 Author J. Williams, Canyon, 83 
405 Joe Bedink, Wildorado, 84 
394 George B. Fogg, Bushland, 85 
374 Walter E. Johnson, Umbarger, 86 
203 George W. Burch, Canyon, 87
190 John S. Harrison, Canyon, 88 
418 Louis F. Spiser, Happy, 89
424 Herrell A. Marchbanks, Happ^, 90 
117 Charles C Pinson, Proctor, 91 >
279 Harry C. Lair, Amarillo, 92 
147 Joseph A. HUI, Canyo, 98 
155 Francis M. Brown, Canyon, 94 
141 Okke H. Okkenge, Canyon, 95 

58 Stewart W. Willia'ms, Canyon, 96 
284 Harold C. Cash, Amarillo, 97 
349 William L. Deeke, Canyon 98,^ 
263 ConcepCion Vaaquez, Canyon,'99 
295 William A. Johnson, Amarillo, 100 

80 Marion R. McReynoIds, Canyon, 
101
260 Thomas R. Garth, Canyon, 102 
165 Joseph L. Golden, Snyder 103 
283 James F. Hood, Canyon, 104 
396 Chas. C. Stewart, Amarillo, 106 
432 John R. Jenkina, Happy, 106 
146 Henry E. Richards, 107 
352 George P. Dinkle, Canyon, 108 
140 Worth A. Jennings, Canyon, 109 
309 Oliver Tumbleeon, Amarillo, 110 
240 Frank Watson, Canyou, 111 
836 pauI T. Flngell, Amarillo, 112 
247 Joae Rivas, Canyon, 118 
28 Lawrence Carter, Canyon, 114 
98 Jamas A. Oden ^Canyon, liS  

484 Silas. E. Magndae, Happy, 116 
*24 WQUam M. Davis, Canyon, 117 
185 Burt Newlin, Canyon, 118 
411 Herria Bethorene, Happy, 119 
189 KsnneUi E. Striley, CnItoB HI. tUb' 
)T4 Miran 8. Jenktes, Canyon, 121 
216 King A. Lewis, Canyon, 122 
856 Chaster V. BuehaiiaJi, Happy, 128
fg l  ttoXnuTi 891
44$ M m  W. Huaiy. m p p y , lU  
878 WOUm i  Leilevkk Brodia, Umbar^

4BT Jamaa C. Dyaar^'AaiariUai lt7  
898 Gaarga E. Maaoa, WOdoriMlo, 128 
120 Gaorga H. Pardua, Canjron, 189
888 John C. Ladahoff, AmariUo, 180 
814 N9alrB. Cola, Wuidibam, Tax. 181
889 Laopold Stoekar, Umbarger, 188 
191 Herbert B. Mcl^eod, Conyon, 188 
184 John H. Kraemar, Canyon, 184 
107 Gradean Foater, Cany<m, 185 
248 Thomas H. Rowan. Canyon, 136
281 Geqrga A. Jones, Canyon, 137 

93 Sim F. Ward, Canyon, 188
76 Sherman P. Prichard, Canyon, 189 

891 Albert P. Baird, Canyon, 140 
848 Jasper N. Hileman, Canypn, 141 
56 Liberia Aparieio, Canyon 142 

251 Homer Richards, -Canyon, 148 , 
47 James O. Baker, Miaarel W dls, 

144 ]
817 Arthar L. McCann, Canyon, 145 
200 Robert E. Hileman, Canyon, 146 
383 Clemene Friemel, Umbarger, 147 
350 Herman 'Meyer, Canyon, IM  
91 Claude Slater, Canyon, 149 

122 John F. Fry, Canyon, 161 
446 John D. Levercon, Canyon, 162 . 
886 Meinrad J. Hollenstoln^ Umbar- 
ger, 163

12 John J. Fogarty, Canyon, 154
282 James T. Harrison, Canyon, 155 
420 James A. Gaxaway, Happy, 156 
370 Henry H. Gandy, Umbarger, 167 
146 Ray Price Foster, Canyon, 158
206 Arrington H. Mononamy, Canyon, 
169

5 WiUium T. Dodson, Happy, 160 
126 Joe Lomus, Canyon' 161 '
222 James W. Findley Canyo^ 162 
88 HOton'O. Slack, Canyon, 163

299 John H. Pariah, Amarillo, 164 
46 Newton J. Reeves, Canyon, 165

197 John L.' Pirkle, Canyon 166 
236 Agapito Cruz, Canyon, 167

50 A. D. Parker, Canyon, 168 
323 Hubert R. Riaggs Amarillo, 169

2Thomas Richardson, Ganyoo, 170
96 ARert W. Roffey, Canyon, 171 

258 David A. CastlebCTiy Canyon 172 
181 Earnest W. Frank. Canyon, ITS 
297 Lonnie Young Burch, Amarillo, 
174
65 Oral Minton Turner, Canyon, 175 

267 Albert E. Taylor, Delwin, Texas, 
177
10 EamMt M. Allred, Canyon, 178 

440 Sidney A Guest Happy, 179 
406 Martin L. S ib ley , Wildorado, 180
64 Clifford K. McCann, Canyon, 181 

179 Carroll R. Hancock, Canyon, 182 
389 Earnest Joe Friemel, Canyon, 183 

15 Bain Leake, Canyon 184 
872 Andras Garcia, Canyon, 185
292 Jacob B. Menear, Amarillo, 186 
882 Joseph J. Beckman, Umbarger 187
300 Charlie A. Piatt, Amarillo, 188 
355 Alvin Wesley, Happy, 189
338 Joseph Frank Zmtsky, Canyon 
190
266 George G. Ingham, Canyon, 191 
211 John M. Saddler, Canyon, 192 
99 Charles S. Dison, Canyon 193

293 Anton H. Simon, Amarillo, 194 
281 Wallace R. Clark, Canyon, 195 
287 Manuel Ortbs, Canyon, 196
287 Harold Meaner, Canyon, 197 
169 Hugh H. Baker, Amarillo, 198 
327 Harry'E. Gray, Amarillo, 199
51 Filimon Rivera, Canyon, 200 

125 Earnest W. Smith, Canyon, 201 
136 Fred P. Luke, Canyon, 202
75 James H. Rose, Canyon, 203 

172 William Henry Blaine Canyon 204 
209 James M. Johnson, Canyon, 205 
174 Willianf O. Mounts, Canyon, 206 
110 Victoriano Hunmmlez, Canyon
207
332 Commodore -V. Kelly AiilhriUo, 208 
408 Little B,'Minor, Canyon, 209 1
104 Hugh E. Shotwell, Canyon, 210 
156 Eldgar Wilson, Canyon, 211
239 William Jtewart, Canyon, 212 
320 Oscar Lewis, Amarillo, 213

11 Robert Martin Barton, AmarQIo, 
214
202 Lewis C. Dowlen, Canyon, 215 
28 Jose Rodrignex, Canyon, 216

198 Francisco Neri, Canyon, 217 
291 Albert L. Earle, Amarillo, 218 
305 Glen'M. Peet, AmariUo, 219 
270- Elon Payne Crockett, Lo'vington, 
N. M. 220
301 WUliam E. Bennett, Amarillo, 
221
26 Posey'V. Winstead, Canyon, 222 

358 Charles P. Shelnut, Canyon, 223 
248 Paacual Pacbeeco, Can>
97 Lloyd R. Phillips, Canyon, 225 

192 John Veteak, Canyon, 226 
363 Walter W. Kuehn, Happ#,227 
410 James R. Duff, Happy, 2V8
2$ Floyd D. Golden, Snyder, 229 
7V George L. Orr, Canyon, 230 
18 Guy W. Garrison, Happy, 232 

153 John Henry Nisely, Canyon, 238 
809 Ebble N. Allen, Washburn, 284 

90 Douglas A. Shirley, Canyon, 286 
96 Leslie L. Rogers, Canyon, 286 

128 Ames Pipkin, Canyon, 287 
487 Moreland B. McManigal, Happy,
288
427 Enos F. Arnold, Canyon, 240 
196 Pater FrunUilt Hkks, Ca.
240

70 Lester L. HUI, Canyon, 241 
285 Oscar N. Gamtde, Canyon, 242 
269 Elmer Hawkins, Canyon, 248 
816 John H. Parker, Amarillo, 244 
289 Oscar T. Roddy Amarillo, 245 
26 Charles M. Thomas, Canyon, 247 

188 John C. Schramm, Canyon, 247 
" 16 Hubert L. Deure, Florence, 248 
862 Robert L. Wesley, Happy, 249 
844 Thomas A. Durahm, Canyon, 260 
86 Thomas A. Dowlen, Canyon, 861 

828 David F. Fanalsr, Canyon, 2M 
161 .Oscar, Leroy Piekoring Wildom* 
do, 261
280 Wade Willis, Canyon, 254,

175 Thomas B. McCarter, Osnyoh, 266 
480 Juhiias P. Glovsy, Happyi 256 
404 Sterling Jackson, Bonrfaig Spr> 
iqg, Texas, 268 < •
IM Clauds Clamens Hughes, Canyon, 
258
233 John M. Fits, Canyon, 259 
142 Gilbert H. Whitlock, Canyest, 260 
68 Nicolas Huerta, Canyon, 861 

439 Charley S. 3anford, Canyon, 262 
66 Julian Crus, Canyon, 263 
62 Jose Reyes, Canyon, 264 

412 Briton A. Cross, Canyt^n, 266 
425 WiUiam H. Fails, Canyon. 266 

36 Absolum Pries. Canyon, 267 
806 Fred Sorgael, Washburn, 268 
57 Refugis VssquM, Canyon, 269 

364 Robert E. P re^tt, Happy, 270 
7 Bernice C. Graves, Canyon, 271

167 Sipnod p. Gregg. Canyon, 272
305 Qar  ̂ A. Eitner, Canyon, 278 
340 JoTm H; Rilnett, Canyon,'274 
436 David S, Hill 3appy> *75
144 Alfred M. Smith, Canyon, 276
168 Joseph B. Gamble, Canyon, 277 
333 Sidney A. Waltrip, Amarillo, 278 
111 Grillesmo Garay, AmariUo, 279 
815 Albert, Reed, Washburn, 280 
288 Herbert S. WUks, Canyon, 281 
208 Samuel J. Livingston, Canyon, 282 
860 WUBam S. Cobb, Canyon, 268
416 WUliam E. Guest, Happy, 884 
428 John S. Burgsas, Canyon, 285 
201 Walter E. McCormick. AmariUo, 
286
426' Hiram C. Brecenridge. Happy, 287
213 Earnest W. Atkins. Capyon, 288 
264 Crecencio Leon, Cani|on, 280 
368 John E. Lemons, Happy, Texas 
290
337 Larkin W. Landrum, Canyon, 291 
268 WiUiam E. Tomer, Canyon, 292
286 Flyn J. Winters, AmarUlo, 298
66 Robert L. Wagner, Canyon, 294 
78 Avanaat R. Craig, Canyon, 296

183 WiUiam E. Toeksr, Canyon, 296 
41 Elbert J. Schoenlng, Anmrillo, 297 

SIS Charies E. CoUing, AmariUo, 298 
293 Richard O. Allison, Canyon, 299 
207 Findley H. Congran, Canyon, 800 
170 Horris W. Moreloek, Canyon, SOI
214 James M. Redfeara, Canyon 802 
821 WiUiam A Watkins, AmarUlo, 808

84 Herman Kuhlman, Canyon, 804 
89 Carl W. Coffee, Canyon, 306

318 Charley M. Reynolds, Amarillo
306

i 193 Josei^ A. Zablton, Canyon. 307 
I 186 James B. Lockridge, Canyon, 308 
j.234 Paul L. Rogers. Canyon, 309 
j  245 Ely S. Hancock, 310 
i 177 Salome Hueareta, CanycMi, 811 
I 294 Claude N. Temple, AmarUlo, 312 
159 RtJbCTt L. Foster, Canyon, 313 
154 Samuel F. Wiggins, Canyonr'214 
112 Joseph L. Duflot, Canyon, 815 
138 E liu  Rusk, Canyon, 316 
435 Emery L.' Curb, Canyon, 817 
129 Dean O. Crawford, Canyon, 818
329 Frankie !«. Blair, Amarillo, 319 
127 Henry Meyer, Canyon, 820
401 James B. Arnett, Bushland, 821
307 James E. Park, AmarUlo, 822
274 WiUiam E. Raines, Amarillo, 828 
304 Oliver E. Miller, AmarUlo, 824 
488 George William^, Canyon, 826
287 WUliam J. Flesher, Canyon, 827 
390 R oy‘ G. Bajer, Umbarger, 328 
149 Arthur B. Haynes, Canyon, 829 
199 Hennijalado Ramerix, Canyon,
330
312 Dudley C. McCormick, Amarillo,
331

13 Marshal A. Stone, AmariUo, 832 
94 John A. Wilson, Cannon, 333

252 WUliam S. Meyers, Canyon, 884 
24 George R. Stratton Canyon, 834 
445 John A. Guthrie, Canyon, 836 

285 Dedie, B. Halcomb, Umbarger, 
387
351 George Weldlken, Canyon, 888 <•
67 Peter G. BeU, Canyon, 339

275 Sisto Delgado, AmariUo, 340
60 Comodore D. Lester, Canyon, 841 

173 James W. Burch, Canyon, 842 
166 Willie R. Stockett, Canyon, 843 
423 Irvin L. H. Bauer, Happy, 844 
220 Atlas B. Snipes, Canyon, 845 
163 Richard S. Stewart, Canyon, 846 
442 Alfred H. Dowling, AmarUlo, 347 
123 Ora A. May, Canyon, 848 
63 Jewell A. Bennett, Canyon,  ̂ 849 

261 William E. Duncan, Canyont 860 
267 Jamea F. Hughes, Canyon, 361
319 John A. DuniVen, Amarillo, 862 
866 Homer C. Bryan, Happy, 868

14 Jowell N. Weatherford, Canyon, 
354
397 Wilbur N. Crestainger, AmarUlo,
855
244 Onnie D. Tumar, Canyon, 866 
216 Perry M. Wilson, Canyon, 867 
49 Henry C. Burtz Canyon, 868 

246 Juan ^/entero. Canyon, 859 
89 Thomas V. Reeves, Canyon, 860 

342 Jatnea J. LaavHt, Canyon, 861
417 Tom V. Slack, Canyon, 862
272 Thomas M. Reddell, Canyon, 868 
841 William’ E, BaUey, Canyon, 864 
210 Hugh W. Duke, Canyon, 865.
877 William Aeh, Canyon, 866.
881 Willie Kontotsky, Canyon, 867. 
182 Charley R. Borrows, Canyon, 868.
88 Jamas T. Coffee, Canyon, 869.
17 William E. Stfwart, Canyon, 870.

859 Terry E. Ruak, Canyon, 871.
345 Lewis A. Hess, Umbarger, 872v 
ITl Elbert H. PoweU, Canyon, 878. 
226 Lacy L. Monroe, Canyon, 874.
180 John F. Hunter, Canyon, 876.
87 Ninus E. McIntyre, Canyon,  ̂878. 

278 Sylvaeter Peres, Canyon, 877.
181 John C. Dowd, Canyon, 878.
407 Edwin H. Perkhw, Buahland.
89 WUllnm H. CnmpheU, Canyon,

888 Kenneth W. SheMr, Gnnyw, M . 
481 David'N. Forayth, Happy* 288.
867 Frederick R. Hext, Bnppy. 284.
118 Clarence 1  ̂ Houaer,' Canyon, 886. 
69 Billy E. Melton, Canyon, 886.

164 Chariea E. Brown, Canyon, 887. 
886 Joaeph T. HUeman, Canyon, 888. 
441 William J. Camay, Happy, 289. 
810 Henry A. Griffith, AmazUlo, 890. 
421 Henry B. Knox, Happy, 891.
81 Ray O. Ely, Canyon, 892. ̂
44 Lneuaa Crus, Canyon, 898.

881 F'red C. Beelunan, Umbarger, 894. 
428 WUUam B. Langston, Happy, 398. 
888 Bernard J. Hcas, Umbarger, 896. 
416 WUliam H. Carter, Canyon, 88.7> 
290 CaewsU F. Riggs, AmarUlo, 898. 
865 Henry C.'Zachry, Happy, 899.

387 Loran L. Bader, U m b a ^ r , 400. 
106 Eugene' W. Woods, Canyon, 401. 
879 Edward H. Cole, Canyon, 408.
262 Travie_ Shaw, Canyon, 403. -  
86 Roger B. Gist, Happy, 404.

884 Archie A. Umbarger, Amarillo, 
406. . i
106 Fred A. Seidenstrang, Canyon,

/ 406.
847 Mathias W.-Hesa, Umbarger, 407. 
100 Clinton C. Redfeam, Canyon, 408. 
19 WUliam H. NeU, Canyon, 409.

861 Henry F. Waltora, Happy, 410.
^  German tintatiers. Cation, 411. 
40 Frank L. Andarson, AmariUo, 412. 

296 Morrison W. Lemmons, AmarUlo, 
418. . .

212 Elias W. Meyers, Canyon, 414.
150 Labora T. CarapbelL (^nyon, 418. 
102 AR>ert E. Bennett, Canyon, 416. 
824 John A. Warlick, AmariUo, 417.

6 James F. Gray, Canyon, 418.
826 George M. Walter, AmarUlo, 419. 
242 Lewis T. Oavault, Ca f̂yoU, 420.
871 Archie H. Garael, Canyon, 421.
876 Anton Beckman, TTta^rger, 422. 
298 Jesse H. Lisle, AmariUo, 428.
878 Nicholaa HollenaUin, Umbarger, 

424. I )•
74 Fred Schutta, Canyon, 426.

187 NeweU A. Groaon, Canyon, 426.
81 Jacob Spiehtinger, Canyon, 427.
9 Thomas E. Money, Canyon, 428. 

138 Earnest L. Blackman, Canyon, 
 ̂ 429.

86 Oscar S. Brown, Canyon, 480.
>8. Frank Pearson, Canygn, 431.

119 Dewey M. Foster, Canyon, 432.
68 Samuel B. McClure, Canyon, 433. 
43 Jeff McGee. Amarillo, 434.

187 Ewell C. Brown. Canyon, 435.
259 Bluefford F. Slice. Canyon, 486. 
400 Tom E. Boling, Wildorado. 487. 
419 Frank E. Pulp, Happy, 488.
218.Yes Lawrence, Canyon, 439.

78 John N. Blake, Canyon, 440.
1II6 James Veteak, Canyon, 442.
221 W alter'F. Harris, Canyon. 443. 
266 Hugh M. Gregg, Canyon, 444.
266 Moffitt Street, Canyon. 446.
353 Henry E. Gerdsen, Canyon, 446.

\K<«uee d i r  Live luefc.
KANSAS C lW ,. Mo.. Oct. 8 8 ^  

Cattle Beeeipte 84,000; asarketa clo*^ 
ing strong to 10 higher; native eteegf. 
|10.00^1A76; native cowa and hetf* 
era, 86A0f^l2.75; etockan and feed* 
ere, |6.60#16.76; bulls, $6.0099.00.

Hogs—Receipts 9,000; markets d os
ing active 26 to 40 higher; ruuglp 
heavy, 818A6@16.T6; heavy, |17A6@ 
18A6; market aad tatebere $17.00@ 
18.40; Ught, |16.60@18.16; pigs, |18@ 
16.60; b c^ , 817.00@18.00; receipts- 
16,000; good elearaaee.

Sheep—Receipts 9,000; markets 
steady. Iambs |14.00@ 16.10; awell, 
@9A0;^ wethers, fl0.00@10.76.

Kaness Q ty Grain
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oet 8 9 .^  

CASH WHEAT—No. 1 red, |8.18; 
No. 2 red, |2.16; No. 8 red, |8.11@ 
2.12; No. 4 red, none; No. 1 hard. 
|2.18@2.19j dark, ;82AO@2A2; No. 
2 hard, $2.16@2.16; dark, |2.17@tA8 

•2; No. 8 hard, |2.11@2.18; dark. 
:2.18@2.14; No. 4 hard, |2.07@2.07; 

dark. 82.09@8.10.
CORN—No. 2 white, |1.47@1.50; 

No. 8 white, $1.42@1.44; No. 4 white. 
|1.82@1A6; No. 8 mixed |1;46@1A8; 
No. 8 mixed, $1.42@1.46; No. 4 mixed. 
|1.82@1A6; No. 2 yeUow, |1A8@ 
lA l ;  No. 8 yellow, |1.42@L46; No. 4 
yellow, 81-88@IA8.

OATS—No. 8 white, 09 1-2; No. 2 
white, 69; No. 2 mixed, 67 l-8 @  6S 
1-2; No. 8 mixed, 67^67 1-2; No. 2 
red, 72@76; No. 8 red, 71@72.

KAFIR—No. 2 white, $8A0@8A6; 
No. 8 white/ 8S.18@8.28.

MILO MAIZE—No. 2, |SA0@8A6; 
No. 8. |S.18@8A8. /
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Beef to B« Pnrehased by Quality
Taxes cattlemen are highly pleased 

at the decision o f the agencies pur
chasing beef for the aUiea and Amer
ican arms to buy beef by quality rath
er than by weight. Ike T. Pryor of 
San Antonio, and president of the 
American National Liva Stock Aaao- 
ciation, writing Administrator Peden 
on the snbjeet seyi:
“ My dear Mr. Deden:

"I have read your letter o f Octob
er 17th wth a great deal of pleasure. 
The agreement entered into by Secre
tary Daniels, Secretary Houston and 
Mr. Hoover, also representative! of 
the Quartermaster General of the 
army and Paymester General of the 
Navy, if  worth millions o f dollars to 
the producers of live stock of this 
country, and this great saving to the 
producers will not necessarily be the 
means o f the Government paying any 
more for their beef than they have 
in the recent past.

“To illostrate: a baby beef, which 
has been full fed from weaning time 
so as to hold all of its milk fat, weigh
ing around 900 lbs. when 15 or 18 
months old, has been aelling on the 
market for from $2.00 to $4.00 ptit 
hundred weight, less than a big, coarse 
animal weighing lAOO or 1,600 lbs. 
whereas it is equally as good, if not 
better beef than the heavier weight, 
but the light weight could not get in
to a clesa where the Army and Navy 
would use it. Therefore, this has cre
ated aoraewhat of • monopoly on the 
heavy beef and has made very much 
against the sale o f lighter beef which 
is just as good in quality.

“ I have known producers to refuae 
to buy a drove o f cattle, because, when 
fat, they would not weigh a sufficient 
amonnt to come within the Army 
specifications when killed. I am cer
tainly glad to know that tha mast 
hereafter will be aelected on a basis of 
quality and tha inspactors, under the 
jurisdiction of the Agricultural De
partment, the proper ones to 
make this inspection.

want to thank you for yoor lat
ter confirming this information, which 
I had laarned through the press. This 
will be a great stiranlna to th# pro
duction of cattle in this coantry.”

R E .D  C R O S S  
y ro n i a o o r  amo m x h u  oompound 
Of oDUxcaUsd vmhM for tbu truAtmant 
of kM ag dtasnasu. Puiu in tha bnak 
and bvSkH aanaathuM nra araantema 
Mlddney tronblee. wMek are 

bynaaMthiai

Let tke Tarkcya Grew 
* The'turkey is still a wild bird. All 
the efforts of the fannar and bread- 
ers have failed to domesticate this 
wanderer into a barnyard dependant 
that puts on fat at the whim of the 
owner. A chicken will pnt feed into 
fat at almost any aga and at any 
time the crop is kept filled with the 
right kind of feed.

The young turkey, however, is a. 
long-legged, bug hunter until the 
winter thatch of feathers is pnt on and 
Nature suggests that it ia tima to  
store up a reserve for rigorous weath
er. Turkeys will put on weight rapid
ly and economically at that season and 
raiaers should take advantage o f it.

This, too, is the season when fields 
provide plenty of feed that would oth
erwise go to waste and, in the case o f 
weed seeds, would do damage to fu
ture erope.

Now, when we have need for every 
ounce of food that can M  put into 
form for human consumption, wheth
er ground by millii'~6Y”gissaids, it is 
the Boondest economy to let the young 
turkeys live through the fall bug—  
and-acad-hunting-seaaon.

A young gobbler that weighs ten 
pounds in October will weigh twelve 
or thirteen sixty days later if given 
a little extra feed along toward tha- 
end of that period. A hen in the sama 
time will fill oat from seven pounds 
to nine or ten. Such satisfactory 
gains can be made at no other time 
in the bird’s life. It ia the aeaeon 
when Nature ia preparing for winter. 
The turkey hasn’t learned to depend 
on the farmer’s grain bins.

The'U. S. Food Administration ang- 
geata that in order to take advantage 
o f this favorable season for patting on 
gains that no young tnrkey hens 
weighing less than six pounds dreaaad 
should be marketed. Young gobblers 
should be of sufficient siM to dress 
at least eight pounds before beinc 
sold. Let the turkeys develop and 
grow fat.
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RECEmNG WAR CROSS
T h e p a trio tie  

and devotfOB 
with which Amssi* 
can women hara 
ao far perfoRned 
war-aerviea work 
and made saerifiMs 
has never beea  
equalled in ih s  
h is to r y  o f  an y  
ooontiy. Mothsng 
wivea and siitMi 
support this burilM 
with strsngth uiA 
fo r t itu d a . B n f 
tbosa who ars al> 
raady miasrabl#' 

from- the complaints and wrnkrnmm 
which art so common to women, fh***!** 
take the right tooie for the womanly

If a woman is bona down by pain 
and suffsrings gt kugnlar or insgular 
intarvak, hr nsrronmsss or diasy spela, 
by beads oba or haokaefae, “Favuciln 
Piuseriptkn" abould ba taken. Taror* 
its PtoMription”  oan now ba had 
taUal form as well as liquid s t moot 
drug stores. Send ta Doslor Fiarae’s 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.* for • 
tsn-esat trial paeksgs of tablets.

For tSity years Dr. Pisns’s Plsassal 
PsBsts bavu been mosi eetiefoetoiy is  
Bvsr sad bowel troubles. ,

BmaiUm B*i§kU, Tm at^ltr ■KHfosr 
used Dr. Plwss’s Ksvorite Praseription.* 
She WM Mrqnr iH health, was all tun dome 
end H sismsd Mke rim oould m 4 p| flgb 
thing to do bar any good iwta A s foiA 
tUsBMdWBa. XtdMbwi 

tried aodli 
H to friends «rl^ i

mailto:818A6@16.T6
mailto:16.60@18.16
mailto:817.00@18.00
mailto:fl0.00@10.76
mailto:2.16@2.16
mailto:2.11@2.18
mailto:2.18@2.14
mailto:2.07@2.07
mailto:82.09@8.10
mailto:1.47@1.50
mailto:1.42@1.44
mailto:1.42@1.46
mailto:8S.18@8.28
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NITRO-GLYCERINE FROM 
KITCHEN DRAIN PIPES
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ONEY LENDERS 
FOUND IN 1EXAS

j The Hotel Division of the Food Administration is calling the 
Jattention of the State Hotel Chairmen to the waste of grease 
.through the kitchen drain pipe, and the importance of conserving 
jthis grease for the manufacture of nitro-glycerine and other ex
plosives. It is conservatively estimated that material eiiough to 
ifum ish th^ explosive power for kt least OO,000 seventy-five milli
m eter shells is going to waste in hotels and restaurant kitchens 
every day.

The same material in its existent shape would bring from four 
to ten cents per pound, depending upon its condition and the local 
demand. The allies are_asking the American people to increase 
our glycerine production for the remainder o f this year by 30,- 
000,000  pounds.

Tests were recently made in a large Chicago hotel after the 
preparation and serving of 1,400 meals. The waste thkt went into 
the driun, was trapped and one hundred and eight (108) pounds 
o f  g retia e  were recovered. This is about one and one-quarter 
(11/4) ounces per meal. It is believed that the waste per meal in 
the average public eating place would figure out anywhere from 
h alf an ounce to one ounce per person.

While this grease being wasted in Texas ^ b lic  eating 
places might be converted into soap, it has just n o ^ ^  far more 
important value. It may be used exclusively in the manufacture 
o f cordite and nitro-glycerinel One pound of this grease would be 
sufficient to provide the powder charge of three 75 millimeter 
shells.

R. A. Parker, Director of Hotels and Restaurants for Texas, 
has been instructed by Washington to make a survey of waste in 
public eating places of Texas.
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Peden Back From Washington 
Tells o f  S im plified ' Program 
o f Conservation. and Necessity 
for Winning the War [in 1919

Did you ever hear the story 
of the Chinest money lender? 
lt*8 not a very pleasant tala  ̂
but it ig history, nevertheless.

Sing Khai Foo was a Chinese 
money lender. For some my»- 
terious feitoon hie custohiers 
died very soon after they had 
borrowed money from Sing 
Khai Foo and had given him a 
mortgage on their p r o p ^ y  to 
cover the loan. But the fact 
that his customers died neveisl 
“ bothered”  the Celestial S h y ^  
lock. He grew richer and rich- 
er.

A fter a number of years had 
passed, the ruler of China be
came suspicious and the money 
lender was closely watched. The 
in vest^ U o n  revealed-the faot 
that Suig Khai Foo lent his mo
ney, secured the loan by taking 
a heavy mortgage on the cus
tomer’s property and on his 
way home with the money had 
the customer ambushedt 'and 
killed by hired murderers who 
returned the money to Sing 
Khai Foo. When the mortgage 
expired Sing Khai Foo fore
closed on the dead man’s prop
erty. Not only did he get the 
money he lent the victim by 
having him murdered, but he 
also came into possession of his 
victim’s QHoperty.

All of the Cl^inese money 
lenders are not in China. There 
'are a  number of Sing Khai Foos 
in Texas today. They don’t 
go bv the name of Chinese mo
ney lenders, but profess them
selves to be “ loy«  Americans.” 

They
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“ Waahington’s definite and positlTe program la to win the 
war next year," said Admlniatrator Peden of the Federal Food 
Administration for Teyas, who returned to Houaton Septem 
her 11, after a conference of the 48 State Food Administrators 
with Herbert Hoover on September 4 and 8. “Every thought, 
every energy, everybody must concentrate upon that one major 
operation. All else must be secondary thereto,” continued the 

' food official.
"B y  a'innlng the war in 1819 we may save milliona of lives, 

not to mention billions of dollars and precious treasure; and 
let us also remember a quick, decisive, complete victory within 
12 to 14 months will mean a gigantic advantage In dictating the 
peace terms of the world, compared with our position at the 
end of several years more of war.

"Really, there is only one wise, economic, humane thing 
to do, and that te to get busy (everybody— teamwork of the 
highest type) and settle the Issue next year.

“ Mr, Hoover 4o>d me in parting'be had never before be
lieved we could accomplish this objective so soon, but during 
his recent trip to Europe be became convinced we, could do so 
during 1919, provided every man, women and child in the coun
try will nee and do bis duty thoroughly.

"W e  had a large attendance and most Interesting confer 
ence. Mr. Hoover’s recital of details concerning his European 
trip and his conferences with the Food Administrators of Oreat 
Britain, France and Italy was eagerly listened to by all the 
administrators present. One of the pleasant features of the 
convention was the presentation to Mr. Hoover by the 48 ad
ministrators of a large and beautiful Silver T<oTfng Cup. Mr. 
Hoover's voice quivered with emotion and his eyes filled with 
tears as he, in his modesty, expressed his thanks and apprecia
tion.

"M r. Hoover stressed the fact that while we now have an 
Increase in bread grains in the United States and Canada, there 
is a marked and serious shortage in fodder grains here and 
with our allies, and also a shortage in green feeds .and hay. 
The Southern States especially, and Texas in particular, there 
fore, are urged this fall to plant larger crops than ever before 
of stock feed crops, including wheat, oats and rye for graslng 
purposes.

“The stabilisation of cotton seed and cotton seed by-prod 
nets prices was accomplished after deep study and careful in 
vestigatlon, and not until the planters had requested and the 4f 
State Administrators apprbved it. W e hope the schedule adopt 
ed will meet with the universal satisfaction of all— the farmer 
the crusher, the cattleman and all consumers.

“ Our total exports to the allies since the Food Adminlstra 
"tion was established in 1917 now amount to:

330.000. 000 bushels of wheat
75.000. 000 bushels of barley
40.000. 000 bushels of rye
80.000. 000 bushels of corn

► 50,000,000 bushels of rice
820.000. 000 bushels of oats

; ’ I0;00e,000 bushels of beans and peas.

"In  elew of the good wheat crops here and in Canada and with our allies, 
tha bread regulations are lifted'and whefttess days and mhala abolished, ax- 
eapt that i l l— everyone— must use 20 pounds of substitute with each 80 
pounds of wheat fl(^r, snd the housewife is relied upon to make similar mix 
tore, until the can purchase the Victory Mixed Flour (80-20).
} "There are now virtually no restrictions (g>on meat, but our program 
|«a clearly outlined by Mr. Hoover. Is one of careful economy Und no waste 
-He strongly urges that we;

■ BUY LESS
• ' COOK LESS
* SERVE LESS
1 jCAT LESS
; W A ST E  NOTHING and Clean the Plate.
! "That's onr program. It’s short, concise snd easy to remember, snd not 
'difficult to obaervs, when we think of our alliea snd our beys ’over there’ 
im aU nt the uprem a saorifica. with 1*0,000 raora brave Americans being added 
ito the number In France Oach month to fight for the cause of Liberty, De- 
aaseracy.'Ereedna and ChiisUsnlty.”

are the people who buy 
a few UnitiBd States Govern
ment W ar Savings Stamps, but 
keep on spending their money 
for non-essentials. Men that 
should go to war they insist on 
keeping here to stand behind a 
counter and sell th«n luxuries, 
little knick-knacks, non-essen
tials they are not compelled to 
have,  ̂ They are the people who 
insist on spending their money 
selfishly on themselves when 
the Government needs th at mo
ney and is asking them to lend 
it a t good interest in W ar Sav- 

Stamps. They are the 
people who insist that 

valuable material needed for 
[War manufacture shail be made 
into non-essentials and luxuries 
for their own selfish use and 
pleasure. They are the “ loyal 
Americans”  who keep men em
ployed in the manufacture of 
mm-essentials for them when 
these men are needed by the 
Government to manufacture 
war essentials.

These people who call them
selves “ loyal Americans” are 
the Sing Khai Foos of Texas. 
They buy a few War Savings 
Stamps^ and prattle about their 
patriotism while they stab Am
erica in the back the next min
ute by purchasing non-essentials. 
They lend a few dollars to the 
Government to provide for the 
soldiers who are fighting for 
them in France and immediate
ly buy some luxury that will 
keep a soldier from getting 
needed equipment or food. They 
appear to be doing an Ameri
can’s duty, but in reality they 
are lending with one hand and 
taking back with the other. 
They are making it possible*  ̂for 
the Kaiser’s hired murderers to 
stab real Americans— not the 
Sing Khai Foo luxury buying 
kind— in the back.

No man, no woman teday can 
say: “This is my money. I can 
affiord to spend it ju st a.s I want 
to and that’s the way I’ll spend 
it.”  They should say: This is 
my money, but I am holding it

^  T od ay ’s ^  
R E M I N D E R

I Pay Um  Praaidant i

B U Y
m P  SAVINGS 

STAMPS
.THE WORLDS 

BEST
:̂ mVESTMENT

God'S luutto—« o  other. 
work togwther in Unity.

[ / i

ThiH l9 Pimply an overflow crowd at a concert given a t a T. M. A. building in Camp MacArthw, Waco.
There is. plenty of atiinding room— outalda the building. Apparently good alngera and entertainers do not naadl SSI 
fear ii rIIiii crowd at their performances before the aoldlora. Some of the bent mustcaj, dramatic and atklottk 
talent of the country t* at the disposal of the army Y. M. C. A. for the benefit of the aoldlera. Entertalnera wkW 
vohintwr their Rervl«>e>» are "booked" by the “Y "  secretaries for "clrculta" throughout the different eampa and 
crnl hutidinae of eneb-. - A week’s program of an average “T ” building in camp provides at leaat one of thnaa eater- 
tainnientK, ni« well,an movlna pictures, boxing and wreetUng contests, an iUnatrated lectnra on a topic of liiUiaai ta  
soldiers-, end n r>t'»1-.veek re|t-in«a aenica.

opin OF rMiKs
DIARY OF A CAPTURED OFFICER  

EH O W t QUICK ABANDONMENT  
OF CONTEMPTUOUB VIEW .

DEAF NOT GOOD AVUTORS

IhS 'deepMYlglilTroenYhe daepeillaft 
banka, nor notice the difference b#> 
twaan climbing or diving In a praetl- 
eally varUcal position. Thay wara vir
tually loat ta apaca.

Ifambars of the medical research lab
oratory hava raportad ofBcially that 
tba laaa tha aaositlvtty of Indivldnala 
to dumge oC poaltign tba laaa affidant 
wonld thaaa lifdlvtdoala ba In tha .alJC.t 
and that It wonld ba rldlcnlona for 
daaf mntaa to attampt to fly. It baa 
baan detanninad that one who showa 
by tha turning chair teats that ha has 
a normal ear mecbanlam poaaaaeaa 
good detection of movement In the air. 
and that ope who falls to pass this 
teat poaaetwea poor detection of atova- 
mant In the air.

Teats at Mlnaola DIapal a Widespread
Delusion —  Purehaatra Now Find
Fewer Varieties From Which te
Chooaa, Baeauaa of Conservation.

(From Conmlltee oa PubUo Information.)
Waahington. —  The contemptnoua 

opinion of the Germans for the fight
ing ability of American troops changes 
overnight aa ahown by the diary of a  
German officer who was captured and 
taken into American lines by tha ma
rines.

The writer of tha diary. Kesarva 
Lieutenant TUlmanns, belonged to the 
Second battalion of the Fortieth regi
ment, Twenty-eighth ^division, tha 
fourth' division which the marinea 
had agninst them in the fighting 
nronnd Chateau Thierry. The other 
three divisions were so badly cut up 
they could not carry oat their orders 
to attack. Lieutenant TUlmanns wrote:

"June 7— At the. Front. American 
troops have made ^ounter-attacks. We 
l>are to move to thd front again. Route 
of march over Rocourt Epnux. We 
are lying in the woods to the right of 
Etrepllly, for the present In position. 
In the night of the 8th and 9th we will 
relieve the front line. It must be a 
sad outfit which allows itself to be 
thrown out by Uie Americans. In 
the evening of the day of the 8th there 
was heavy artillery fire. Fortunate
ly the artillery fire did not reach ua.

“June 8 to 9— Moved forward at 
night and relieved the Four Hundred 
and Sixty-first regiment at four In the 
morning in the Boise de Bellean. In
comprehensibly wide sector,- Where 
there were three companies we have 
only one.

“jfune 9 to K ^ T h e  worst night of 
my life. I am lying In the thick woods 
on an open height In little boles be
hind rocks— for this Is heavy artillery 
fire— until six o'clock In the morning. 
It Is a wonder that the fellowa were 
ail at their posts when the Americans 
attacked. The attack, thank (Jod, was 
repulsed. God has ngsin mercifully 
prenerved me."

The dairy ends abruptly here, as 
the next day the writer was a prln- 
oner in the hands of the Americans.

Deaf mutes will not be accepted for 
the aviation wnr service by the divi
sion of military aeronautics. Hun
dreds of young men have been encour^ 
aged to seek such enlistments by nn- 
nuthortxed stntements which are be
ing Investigntcd because of a suspicion 
that,German prnptignnda might t»e at 
the bottr>m of the agitation.

Tlie medical research laboratory at 
Mlneola, L. T., condnrte<l a series of 
tests to ascertain what effect. If any; 
the absence of- the delicate balancing 
apparatus that exists In riormnl Inner 
ears has upon persons who are wltbnnt 
them. The erroneous Idea was ciren- 
Inted that since deaf mntea possess 
little, If any, sensitivity of the Inner 
ear they would be little subject to 
dixsiness and therefore make good 
flyers.

Seven deaf mutes who had never 
flown were h1lndfoide<l, seated In 
planes and (old that after reaching a 
certain level tl» - pilot would execute 
a number of evolutlnna which he. the 
pnasenger, was to record and to make 
particular note in whic{i the plane bad 
he«n turne«l to the right or left, up or 
down. The flights Included stretches 
of level flying, climbing. left and right 
turns, dips and banks.

Being blindfolded and raiaua thn 
eqnftibrtum of balancing organa hi 
their ears, the deaf mutes failed to 
note changes of even' as ranch aa SO d»- 
gteCA , yhey could . not differentiate

' When jron’ fo  to tha atora nowaday* 
to hny cloth or ahoaa or • bad or •  
plow or an antomobila tlra, you should 
not ba anrprlaad or dlsappoioted If 
you do not find as grant n vartaty to 
chooaa from aa In tha pest. Tha con- 
■arvatloD dlvlaton 'of the war tnduatrtaa 
board U reaponalbla .for thla condi
tion.

This division has reduced already 
the number of rises of antomobila 
tlraa from 287 to 83 and more are to 
ba cut from time to time. Over 2.000 
alias and types of^plows and. tllUge 
Implementa that can be spared with- 
oat hardship to tha fannera hava been 
eliminated in accordance with -the  
plans worked ont by the conaervatlon 
division.

This mesns that the manufacturers 
will be able to secure economy In pro
duction and the amount of lUateriala 
and capital Ued up in the manufac
turers’ and dealers’ stocks throughont 
the country will be greatly reduced. 
This program of elimination, moreover, 
is making it possible for the steel mills 
to turn out their product more rapid
ly and thus the pruilnctkm of steel for 
ships and munitions Is speeding up.

There will be only SO styles of metal 
beds made hereafter' TTiere will be 
«BlZ. 32 ihajflesjQf boJBie ptint,. OfUyJD

Hnda*" o f  a r^ tectn m l vnrnlgk? 
ooe-fourth ns many riaaa and MoEi r t  
stoves and furnacas. SliBltaur ) 
are being worked out for avarg h 
try. Thaaa plana are all baa* 
tha need of conaarvaUoo to help 
ply tha man who are la tha 
nod tha war Indaatrtaa board 
the eo-oparatloa of marchanta and 
public gaoarnlly In accepting tkaoi 
dnctloaa In variety. Tha 
divlrioo aayn wa rarely can gat 
daring tha war without all tha M B s  
that w* hava IndnIgad In during pane* 
times. Tha puijwna of all thaaa pinna 
la to help win tha war.

Tba occopadoh In which Marl can 
borers may engage after being adalB  
ted to the United Etetaa aadar the spa> 
rial provtstona tamporarily modIfJrIriB 
the haad tax, literacy teat and 
tract labor provtrion have been ei 
ed by Secretary of Labor Wlleo

.The first ordar permitted 
laborers coming to thia country to 
gaga in agricultural purralts, rallraoi 
maintenance of way and lignite coni 
mining. To thla list has basn a 
mining of nil kinds and comomn 
work in connsetion with pnbUe 
Btrnctlon In Texas, Now MaxlcOi Af  
Isona and noutharn Oallfornla.

To fnrilltate tba ndmlootoa of B 
can IntxTara they will ba iwnnltteE ta  
enter tha United States at alt porta off 

, entry along the Golf of Maxtew 
on the Atlantic eoaat as far north aa 
Charleston, S. fX, In‘addition to tba aa- 
tey ports along tbs llaxiean bordar.

Encouraging reports ara betng aa- 
celved from the border states as te Qw  
effect the Influx of Mexican labor la  
having In alleviating local tabor dhas^ 
age. The demand and supply for fa n *  
hands is about balanhsd. Is the rsps ^  
and any shortage of labor heretofars 
existing has been relieved. Maay eC 
these new Immigrants art cuttliig e s ^  
ton In tha Bouthwaatern stataa.

Tha salvation Array wni 
are operating 881 unite in this eoi 
try, England and in tha war sons.

French Posters Advertise 
 ̂ American Recreation Goiter

L?.:

At iht Y-W-C-A* BcxrcaUonFark- "1^5-”Tl

Aaorkma woa>>n malituin, at Tours, a recreatian Mias 
women. A f'rench artist designed this pkK-ter, allowing the 
log tha Dine Triangle. It is used as an invitaUun te enjoy

far

V,,- ■
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No Mystery 
in Meat

Some' things are so simple 
that they have to be explained 
again and again. W hen things 
are obvious, people keep looking 
for mysteries behind them.

So it Is with the packing bus
iness. The mere m x e  of Swilt 
& Company confiiaes many. 
Because th ^  imaginatioos are 
not geoffed up to m de, they be
lieve there must be magic in it 
somewhere—some weird power.

SiHft a  Company is just Uke any 
otibar mmafacturing biainww ran hf 
human behigs like yourself; It takes in 
raw material on one hand and turns
out a  lirtiAmA pgudUCt Ott tbS OdWT.

Swift ft Company keeps down the 
**spread,*^or the expense abeorbed be
tween raw and finished material. \o as 
low a figure m possible. (If it didn*t 
it would be pot out of business by 
others who do.)

How much Swift ft Company pays 
for die raw material, and how much 
it gets for die finished product, depends 
upon conditions which Swift ft 
Company does not control.

It depends entirely upon how much 
people want the finiriied product, and 
how much raw material there is avail
able to make it finom.

The profits of^Swift ft Company 
amount to less dii^nf^ ’lWit per pound 
onallmeaLtsand by-prioduots—lemthan 
one-fburdi of a cent on beef.

Keep Your Pledge
le a *  GeoS ftor Ow

BUT W A I-U Y D IG S  
STAMPS

ift & Company, U.S. A.

Latoft Way SonoiiftTy
Tilt emr aitaatioa for !•

m nm tim d ^  tk« Pi« m
M fottowo: k

In UaMmn tiMatM «v«H « fr a u  
of ■owriy-loity ailos. ftoai ISt Bros-’ 
ta to Um midMlo at tSo Piavo
rivor. Um BriUah, Froadi and Italian 
aratiao art dartlopiae with rnnrtit an 
offtntira aeainat tht Anttro-Honga- 
riant and art twifUy driTiag thtm 
from tlw moontain pattta toward tho 
Anttrian frootitr and acron tht 
plaint tatt o f tht Piart in northern

I

THE PROPER COURSE
laforautioa of ,Piicelett Valae to 

Ercry Caajroa Citirca.

Htw to act in an emergency it 
knowledge of> inettimable worth, and 
this it particalarly trtw of the diteatts 
and IHt o f the human body. If yoo 
taffer with kidney backache, urinary 
ditordan, or any form of kidMy 
trouble, the adrice contained in the 
followiag statmfnt ahould add a 
vaioable aatet to your store o f knowl- 
edga.A*Whtt could be more convinc- 

o f that district dttirt tht_ i^  jng proof of the efficiency of Doan’s

nktrirrt NoUm  « f  EWctioa ftr  the 
itaatafo of Schatl Boadt {

THE STATE OF TEXAS, .
Coaaty of Randtll •- .h
Mttice it hereby ghrtn thst aa clae* 

lea win be held on the Sad day of 
1S18, at School Hoaae in 

ion School District No. 22 of thia 
f , as oatabliihed by order o f the 

Court of thia eoantr, 
f  date Um l<th day at May, which 
a BMorded in Book t, pages 69, o f  the 
alaataa o f said court, Commistioncrt 
jom t at Randall county, Texas, to 

whether a majority o f the 
qualified proparty taxpaying

of bonds on the faith and'crajt>'
t  Mi aaid Common School Distxki in. Canyon citixen who used them and
ha amount of 11.500, the booda to' 
g  o f  the danomination of $500.00 

aadh, aombcrod eontoeutively froaf 
aa to three, both incIuaiTC, payaUt 
S yaart from their date, with eptkm 
f  redemption' after 10 ytart, and 
aariag 6 per cent interest par aa> 
am. payable tnaually on April 10th 
t  aadi year, to proeidt funds to be 
agtileii in paynMnt o f aceounta lag- 

contracted in building a teboal 
aaaa and to determine wbether the 
'cBaaiaaiooert’ Court o f this county 
haB be aatberixed to lery, attest and 
afiset aaaaally while t ^  bonda or 
a$r a f Uwm art outataading. a ta$ 
pea all taaabls property  within ta il 
latifaf wgffieient to pay tiw c u r r ^  

aimeat on ta il bonds and proridt 
iafciBg ftmd aaft fcisnt 
Hacipal at matarity.
A 1 pttaent who are legally quail 

lad eatata o f thia State and Csunty. 
l i  Mha art rsatdmit property tax. 

la said diatriet $hall hc^|a. 
a  rate at aaid dsetioa.

KMney Pills than the statement of a

w W  publicly tellt o f the benefit de- 
rhrpd..,

Mi^ Mr E. Rowan, W. Houston St. 
oay i.,*^  used Doan’s Kidney Pills, 
preclpad at the Holland Drug Co. 
and two boxes cured roe o f kidney 
complaint. I gladly adriae their use 
to any one troubled by weak kidneys.”

Prim 60e, at all dealers. Dont 
timphr 6>k for a kidney remedy—get 
Dean’s Kidney Pills—the aame that 
Mrs. Rowan had. Foater-MUbum Co 
Mfgra.. Buffalo, N. Y.

bealhr anali.

idOctalMr, 1S21, 
A JENMIMOS.

Paaltry Baiaars to Meet
 ̂A Pwltry Show and School will be 

'^ Id  in Amarillo, beginning Noeem 
bhr 20th, being a eonthraation e f the 
t^ oo) held here laet August It it 
undey^tbs autpiem AaiafB|p
WtrfeE bf̂ iiUit P d O bf kaiatrt Aiiil^ 

tioa apd tbs Govemmsat will MWl 
poultry tpaeialiats who will make AS* 
dratttt on tbs ears, ftad and mtaa#» 
msnt of poultry . 

la additioo to County Agent H ll- 
P. W. Kaaaeir. of A. A M. O i|.
M M  X M M  S M il  w A  0 . P.

program. "
is making a tpa* 

to hare tha ft rmen  in> 
the poultry output ef their 

f  arM  In ardtr to coMret Um MaUoa’t

Italy. American rtteir t a are iwbind 
the lineo prepared to qid the allitt 
when the opoprtont momoAt arriett.

On all of the othor battle fronts th# 
allitd arms eontinus to bo tonrad. In 
Bolginm there has been litUs fight
ing except by the artillery wings of 
the opopting armita, wbila in the rt- 
gion around Valaneiennta tho engage, 
menu between tbs British and Otr* 
mana have aarored mors o f outpoet 
tncountora than pHcbed battlsa. In 
w h a te v e r fig h t i^  tltere baa be^n. 
Field Marshal Haig’a men have re* 
tained the upper hand and takan mote 
priaonsra and additional guns and 
war stores.

Farther south the French art con* 
Unaing suectssfully their process of 
levelling the old salient between the 
territory east o f St. Quentin and Be
thel. Additional progress has been 
mads by General Dsbsay's troops not
withstanding the violent resistanes of 
the Germans, who all along the front 
STf using machine guns to retard the 
sdvpnce o f the Frenchmen toward the 
im'portant IhM S of fmilway c<»imnnica- 
tion to the east, Onj|oms aeetors the 
Germans are slowly retreating, but 
nowhere are the Ffendi patrols per
mitting tbs enemy to get out.qf con- 
tact with them. l

Aside frqm artillery and machine 
gun activity^ theie has been little 
fighting on that part of tbs front held 
by the Americans from the Meuse 
river to the vicinity o f Grand Prs. The 
Germans have been beavRy bombing 
the American positions with shells of 
all calbrcs, including gas projectiles 
with-the Americans answering them 
shot for The new bg guns of
the Anwricans are violenUy ahslling 
German positions far behind the linea, 
taking under their fire towns o f strat
egic importance from the standpoint 
of communicationa and troop forma
tions preparing to be sent as rein- 
forcemlnta to salient points o f the 
crumbling battle linjik

Confiana, lying to th» west o f Meto, 
and the pricipal junction point of Com
munication with the big fortress on 
the Mosells and. Spincourt and Dom- 
nury-Baroncourt, also important rail
road junctions, all were under a prac
tically heavy fire from the Amcriesm 
guns throughout Tuesday. In addi
tion American aviators continually 
are lending their aid to the big guns 
in the process o f blasting enemy posi
tions inside the German lines. In the 
latest operstons by the aviators nine 
German machines were sent crashing 
down.

Finished Filling Silos 
Silo filling at Ontario has kept op 

to the middle o f this week. A new 
cutter and filler had been ordered, 
but it was so alow coming the order 
was countermanded. Tl^ result was 
some breaks and *sbttt >downs, w  
weather the first of the week, and 
labor much of which came and went 
Some of the boys from the Landergin 
headquarters ranch were standbyes 

A. L. Roark stayed on the job. 
George McComb was machinist and 
had his troubles. 'From  Manager 
Jones and a tired out kitchen force, 
everyone was relieved to be through. 
—Vega SentineL

Hand to band in the Fight.
No Creeds. Only

GIRLS! LEMON JU^E
IS A SKIN WkiJENER

. s .  s.
Pledge Week 
October 24-31

It’s your time to charge' the Hun 
lines. That W. S. S. Pledge you 
madd is due and payable to the 
United States Government, Oetpber 
24-31.■H i u /

\

We have the War Savings Stamps here for you. 
Our services are yours in Uncle Sam’s service. This 
Govt. Advt. Patriotically contributed by

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surpliu, $75,000.00

. ' MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

i

Hew to malihs a ersamy bsauty^ 
for a fsw esfita.

The JniM of two fresh lemoas 
iato a bottls eoataiaiag three ouaees of 
orchard white mskee a whole quarter 
pi|it of the most r^narkabls lemoa skia 
Mautiicr at about' the sost one mast 
pay for a small Jar of the ordinary eoM 
ereasH. Care ehould be takea to etrala 
the lemoa joiee throng a 6a« eloth so 
so IssMa ^Ip goto ia, them this lotion 
will kMf from for awintlM. Every 
woama kaows that leawa jaieo la ossa 
to blaaah and rasMvs such blemishes as 
frseklsa, satlowaeaa sad taa sad Is 
ths ideal skia softsaer, whitcaer aad 
beautii er.

Jaet tty HI Get three oeaeea of 
ordmrd imita at aay dru| etore aad 
twa temesw frem the moer aad awke up 
a quarter plat af thb sweetly fragrar.t 
Igaea Mtoa aad Mswijffi H da% Into

PrawM A 
Orisi^.Chsnry Buf
tiM abMr. af th#

haagbC Sappy 
tha baaC haa» M

SwAm
at ClarspAp 

U m U ar wga eapf ssdsd by 
bail hwsdMns af tia  atato ta anally V  
a QpgM rhsBiilsB thia faB at Qw 
State Fair. i t

PRESIDENT HILL MAKES
FURTHER STATEMENT

In order to keep the record straight 
I hereby give the following supple
ment to last week’s statement r ^ '- ' 
tivs to the attitude o f the adminis- 
rative auhorltics o f the Normal to- 
ward the matter o f cloaing.

In the early stages o f th« develop
ment of ths epidemic of htfluensa, a 
meeting oP’̂ more or less representa- 
tivs citizens was held et the court 
house. It was my expressed judgment 
then that closing' o f the schools was 
not sdvisable for reason already made 
public and which it is not now neces
sary to discuss. I further stated re
peatedly, however, that when our phy
sicians should agree that tbs Normal 
should be closed there would be no 
hesitation on my part, for I make it 
a practice in all matters to follow the 
judgment o f thoee who are best qual
ified to speak:

Apparently a majority at that meet
ing took the same view, but being un
able to forecast what dcvriopmsnte 
might arise it was decided to r«^er the 
whol« question of closing to a com 
mittee compdafd of tbs County Health 
Officer, the Mayor, the chairman od 
the board of school trustees, ths sup
erintendent o f the public school, and 
ths president o f ths Normal. -So far 
as I know that committes/lias never 
had a meeting.

The next step taken was the clos- 
ing o f  the public school. All sorts of 
rumors went afloat and many peopto 
became frantic—had influenxa ia tM 
head only. ^

To the question, will the Normal be 
eloeed? I gave the uniform answer 
that it had not then been cloeed and 
would not be cloeed nntH conpetont 
authority advised cloaing. No auth
ority gave me such advise until Thurs
day noon o f last week, after I had 
written the article which appeared in 
last week’s paper announcing that the 
Normal would continue. In the mean, 
time I had on my own authority sus
pended chapel exerciae, dismissed the 
Training School and stopped the S. A. 
T. C. boys from coming to classes. 
Thursday noon of last week I was in
formed by telephone of an agreement 
between the county health officer and 
the Mayor to the effect that the Nor
mal should close, which, had I under
stood, would have suspended work 
Thursday afternoon. For some reason 
however, (and I assume all blame for 
it) I did not understand my informant 
and so school ran Friday aa per my 
announcement in last week’s News. 
Some people topk this as a piaea of 
sttd>bomness. If not dafianca, on my 
part.

On Friday I laanrod that the anth- 
o'ities had readrod the agreanunt ra- 
feVtM to above and on Saturday 
morning at the close o f tho first class 
period I suspended the work o f the 
school. I stood then, as I stood 
Um  )»sginaing, upon tbs 
that competent authority 
em. I believe that this Is

hers are w a )^ i^  to all thd ^  ^  
they can of

N O T,I C E
All persons knowing themselves 

indebted to me for feed will please 
call and settle by

October 1st.
All kinds of ^ n d a rd  feed for sale 
for cash.

W . E. HEIZER
. j

arova*s Tastolass chiU Tauie
■MNS vkoBtr aad «a « 

ilekiMttobM. Ym<
br pwtfyies sad «a- 

I awe hel ka Siiwsm -

Te do tram  Over 1 ^ ,  what wa’d Aa 
tpsia tra Over TharA

ladigastlaa,
BiUasmaasa 

try ooa S0*csBt bottle ef LAX-fOA 
A UqeM IUdsertvs 
to take. Made add 

I to Um piMtebr Faria Msd^
LOh.

■ “  ra

Card at Thaaks 
We wish to thank ths many neigh

bors and friends for .ths kindnsss 
during ths sickness and death of our 
husbgnd and brother, also for ths 
many beautiful flowers. Ws will al> 
ways remember you.

Mrs. C. C. Hughes and Children 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hughes and 

other relatives.

War Work Campaign la Progrsasipg
DALLAS, TEXAS, Oct, $1.—Ths 

United War Work Campaign ia get- 
ting well under way, following the 
close o f the Fourth Liberty Loan 
Campaign. District directors, cam- 
paign specialists and speakers held 
meetings here Saturday, and went, 
to various parts of the state to be
gin active work on Monday, Oatohfr 
21.

Representatives of the seven organ
isations participating in the ssmpsign 
attended the confermiees. EmpM*i* 
was placed upon the fact that F ^ i -  
dent Wilson urged the seven partici
pants, all doing welfare work among 
AmOricsn soldiers, which the Presi- 
dent highly commended, to conduct 
a joint campaign.
, Executives of each division of the 

campaign outlined the plana and aims 
o f their respective divirions as follows 
B. F. Johnqon, orfanization and ap* 
pointmento; Miss Bertha I. Miller, 
Women’s Work; Mias Cora Bess Cor
bett, Girl’s Work; Homer L. Hois- 
biaton. Boys’  Work; Z. S. Armstfong, 
l ^ i c i t y ;  Miss Elisabeth H. W est 
Speakers’ Bureau; L. A. OraHer, 
State Campaign Director, President 
John T. Scott o f Honton is State 
Chairman of the campaign for Texas.

Gypsy Smith and Dr. R. P. Shap- 
b « d , both fresh from Franca, dec
lared an early peace utterly out o f 
Um  question, cHlng Dr. Jrim B. Mott 
and aV other Americana In aatua: 
touch wHh condHions tbara, aa aoh- 
vineed that nothing will A*olong Um 

and Its suffering mors than for 
American people to r e lw M  a ^  

o f Mp waf^ M i t y a  « f
German gwas Wopajkima. ^

(bounty chairman hava bean appoint- 
ad in substantially avary section of 
State. They aaa rapidly completing 
their countg yrgMisatlons, aud from 
now ||n |rlB % M  khrir anUrt time 
to tia  tftmdact of the campaign in 
their asrigned torritory.

W M . 0 . B U S S E L L  
Live Stock ComaUarimi 

Raach Property a Specialty

Write what yoo have for sals 
or wish to buy.

Office 309 Polk Street. Bax 413, 
Phone 40, ABurillA Texas

CLASSIFIED ADS
For Sale

FOR SALE—Two baclMlmr stovaa* 
empty 60 Ib. lard cans; also an ex
tension dining room table.—^Veteslf

A

\  I

Market 81-tf

FOR SALE—Bundle feed, kaffir and 
sorghum, few bales sHslfs hay; will 
deliver.—John Knight. 89-tf

FOR SALE—Auto, Majestic rsnga. 
oil stove, bedsteads, springs and mat
tress, force pomp, cylinder and pipe, 
dishes and some other household arti
cles. Geo. A. Brandon. 1 tm.

For Saln—five room house, just pa
pered throughout, quarter block, Mar 
diureh aad sebooL Terms. Musk 
sell at once at a bargain pries. C. 
W. Warwick.

MiscellaneouB
FOR RENT—
John Knight

bouse.—
t» -t f

•/

STRAYED—Hava takan up rad umra 
mule about 2 or 8 years old. OwMrs 
may have sama by paying for fbad 
aad this sdvartisemant—Paul Pluegel, 
8 railss borth of Canyon. 80-tte

POE BENT—My boma wHh 400 
acres o f grass aad 800 aerss at farm
ing' laad-wlth natural protoetkm and 
rtoinfaig water, adjoining city o f 
laoyoa. Would sril 80 bead of Jacasy 
^ttla, 15 or IS head of hogi. Alas 

and toato.—W .tl. Baton. 80-tfand W.

Jewi|h^Walfanalfara Board la 
lag pour hnadrsA above draft age 
SeM M M M ariA hU ji


